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Benjamin Band 
Concert Slated 
For Next Sunday

The First Christian Church of 
Benjamin will present the Hen 
jamin School Rind in its first 
concert of the 1959-60 season next 
Sunday afternoon, December 20 
at 2:30 o’clock.

The concert will consist of 
Christmas selections entitled 

that the person who is involved ( "The Christmas Story." It will 
in an accident costing more than | open with Huberts arrangement 
$25 must pay a penalty on his In- \ of Jingte Hells which will he fol 
suranee premiums. lowed with ‘‘Wlitte Christmas"

k—k featuring the Clarinets — Sally
Major R. A Crowder, regional Pierce Nannie Gilbert, Gaye Duke 

commander of the Texas De and .lanis Hull, 
partment of Public Safety, has other numbers comprising the 
issued a plea to motorists to drive remainder of the Concert .re 
as carefully during the coming, “Holy. Holy. Holy" (Dykes)- 
holidays as they did last Christ- « o  Come All Ye Faithful" (Leon- 
mas in order to lower the anti-1 arf. , featuring ihe saxaphones;

“O Holy Night” 'Adams); "Hark

|^racker KrumbVJ
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

We reckon more emphasis is 
placed on safety now than ever 
before.

k—k
Safe driving ‘s not only a mat 

ter of saving Ule and limb, now, 
but it c an save vou money in more 
ways than one Insurance agents 
have been informed — and they’re 
Informing their customers —

cipatcd traffic death toll, 
k—k

"Texans showed last Christmas 
that they could drive safely, 1c-

the Herald Angels Sing" (Leon
ard) featuring Trumpets and 
Clarinets; "Away in a Manger"

gaily and courteously and Mill J ii«onud> featuring the Trum

Services For 
Mrs..!. M. New 
Held At Truscott

Funeral services for Mrs. J. M. 
New. ‘ were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday from »he First Baptist 
Chto-oh In Tilts. *t with the pas 
;or. Pev. II l'. Stephens, officiat
ing Burial was in Truscott Ceme
tery en-ler the direction of Pink 
ard Smith Funeral Home of Knox 
City.

She was horn .lulv 4, 1865. in 
Mont’cello. Ky., and was married 
January 22, l(Cd. Mr. and Mrs. 
New — tine to Knox County in 
18K7, settling near Truscott. Mr. 
New- prei-edod her in death in 
1930

Surviving are five sons, M. L. 
New of Helen. N M ; W. W. 
New of Sehollev N. M.; Faker 
New -d Knox City; Arlie New of 
Wlls B Oki.i ; in f  M M  New 
of Savre, Okla.; and one daught
er. Mrs. I. f .  Codaey of Knox 
Citv.

Special Christmas Programs Being 
Planned For Mundav Methodist Church(r

Announcement was made this gram, assisted by Mrs P. V. Wil- 
j week to the effect that special liams.
Christmas programs will lx* held At 1C 55 a.m , the annual Christ- 
at the First Methodist Church on I mas Sunday service of worship 
Sunday. December 20 will Ik- held, with the pastor

Included in the day’s activities preaching. A special Christmas 
'will be "A White Christmas Pro pageant is planned for 6 p.m.
gram” at 10 a m. in the church 
sanctuary. Each member of the 
childrens division has been ask 
ed tu bring a gift of canned goods, 
wrapped in white paper, to tx- pre
sented at the altar of the church 
for the needy Other classes in 
Sunday School will mike gifts of 
monev Mr- Wendell Partridge, 
superintendent of the children's 
division, is in charge of the pro

go everywhere ‘ hey desired." he 
said "Last Christmas the traffic 
toll was one-third less than the 
estimate. The Department of Pub 
lie Safety expects 111 traffic 
deaths during the holiday between 
December 23 and January 3." 

k—k
Christmas holiday traffic has 

taken a toll averaging 97 persons 
per year for the past five years, 
the Major reported, with the

pets - Hick Desgrange, Konni. 
Chilcoaf, Tom Moorhouse, Ron
nie Bessel, and Bill Roberts; aiul 
"Joy to the World” (Leonard).

The Band consists of 16 mem 
bers and is under the direction of 
Mrs. Irene New, bend director.

The Concert will be given in 
the First Christian Church. There 
will i>c no admission charge and 
the publis is cordially irvited.

worst years. 1954 and 1956, ac
counting to 108 traffic fatalities. R l l i n c l i l l l d  SlHJCCh 
while the list dropped to 63 in .
1958 And no person will be dis-| * litSS 1 0  I TOSOH 1 
appointed if th~ estimated figure 1*1.,v  IW >PTnh<>r 92  
for 1959 is cut down considerably. “ • 1 1 r
Drive safe j . ^ ^  The s|>eech class at Rhineland

President Elsenhower seems to ^ i '! l ^ n t  the thm-act immedy 
be doing a pretty good job of Tho Man Who rai™' to Dinner.” 
selling America to the people of 
all those nations he is visiting.
Rep li ters have called it a gruell
ing trip, and we reckon the Pres 
lden» will be ready for a rest 
^erion when he returns home, 

k—k
In viewing the news events of

at 7 p.m. Tuesday, December 22, 
at the Rhineland school auditor
ium.

The play concerns a very can
tankerous old gentleman. Sheri
dan Whiteside, who is a famous 
radio personality and popular lee- 
turer. He agrees to accept »  din- 

his trip, with Ike waving his hat 1 ner invitation in the home of
at the cheering crowds, we Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, played by
couldn’t help but wonder how that Gifforu Wilde and Evelyn Bell 
old bald head is making out. Ours I Inghaosen, but an accident on the 
would be blistered good and pro- ice *heli doorstep causes him 
per if we doffed our hat as of lo break a hip, and he must stay
ten and repeatedly in the bright several weeks. The following di- I
sunshme' | frutem to the Stanley home life

and change in the observance of

pi
A boost for the Warm sprin; 
Governor Price Lxniel , he 
Month” in recognition of :he < • 
tion ol human reenur <% in T.-x- 
Wanda Puryear, formei pitniit 
the piuckimation.

found* lion at OeiKite came from 
nrlsinied ;>ecemb-! "Wuim Springs 
ni.-r's "eontributio.i t > the eonserva- 

’ Mrs I --it' M--‘ 'ullougii and Miss 
. of tiie Center, are shown receiving

k—k
No one could ask for a better 

Christmas present than the fine 
precipitation we received the first 
of this week. Farmers had been 
wanting a rain on their wheat, 
of which was prowing in the 
loosened soil made by drilling 
operations .u»d could be easily 
pulled from the ground. They

FOR SPEAKER Now serving 
his third consecutive term as State 
Representative Korn the 24th Dis 
trict. 32-year-old Jimmy Thur
man of Fannin County is an ac
tive candidate for Speaker of the 
House during the next session 
of the Texas Legislature. He has 
served or. many major commit
tees during his three terms in 
the House.

Stores Will ( ’lose

K. J. rude Recovering 
From Serious llurns

Uencrts from the Knox County 
Hospital are to the effect that 
E. J Cude. well Known Munday 
man, is showing marked improve 
ment and Is recovering from sei 
ious burns he received last Thins 
day.

Mi. Cude was burning a stump 
at hir home here, and attempted 
to throw gasoline on the stump, 
thinking the fire had completely 
gone out. The flash fire from 
the guscHno almost completely 
engulfed him. and he received 
serious burns about the hands, 
chest and head.

He was rushed to the hospital 
for treatment suit his condition 
was considered very serious for 
several days

Music Students 
Visit In Abilene

Christmas provide an evening o f , 
sparkling comedy.

The cast is led by David Albus, 
who portrays Whiteside. He is 
assisted by an exceptionally effi 
ctent secretary. Maggie Cutler, 
played by Glenda Herring. She 
falls in love with H»rt Jefferson, 
a newspaper man player! hy Ular

Munday P-TA To 
Have Christmas

T »o  Pays Christmas p r0g ran, Dec. 17

wanted moisture to kinda pack i ence Herring. Jr.
the soil and give the wheat a j
boost - — and this should do it for 
a spell. Maybe not as much mois 
ture as some wanted, but it s a 
start in the right direction, 

k—K
We had burrs strewn on our 

pea patch, and l» was decided the 
soil was too dry and hard to turn 
them under right now. So we 
spent a portion of Sunday after
noon watering the things down. 
The Mrs..did some of that on two 
afternoons, too not knowing that 
the weatherman wa«- going to help 
us out so soon.

k -k
Its been raMicr interesting to 

see how the little miniature forest 
of Christmas trees out on the city 
hall lawn hue been diminishing. 
Guess most everyone has his tree 
all up ar>d decorated by now. bu. 
there are a few- more left just 
east of the city hall.

k—k
Another indication that the holi

day is right upon us is the flood 
of Christmas cards that have been 
coming in. It seems that most 
everyone gets *-ortn popular at 
this season of the year, as peo 
pie from far-away pin-es begin 
remembering th»-m.

k—k
Some regard rending Christmas 

cards ns a waste of money, but 
}  since it is the custom, we like 

to get them. We would feel a 
little depress'd if we received no 
such remembrances at all during 
the holiday season.

| k—k
The Munday Times will be pub 

lixhed a day "arly next week, 
and your cooperation is Asked in 
getting the news and stuff to us 
earlier. By getting into the mall 
on Wednesday, most of our sub 
scribers will get their pai>er on 
Christmas eve

Motorists are getting so con 
cerned over the number of miles 
they can get per tank of gas | 
that the auto manufacturers are 1 
going to be forced to enlarge the 
el re of the tanka

to
in

Prof Adelaide Metz, played by 
Dianne Bniggeman; »  mad scien 
tist, I urraine Sheldon, played by 
Marilyn Albus, a famed Holly
wood starlet; Banjo, played by 
Dwight Albus, in incomparable 
Holiyw >od nitwit with a prodigi 
oils talent for practical jokes, 
comprise a few of the many 
guests that plague the Stanley 
homo to see Whiteride 

Dr Bradley, played by Edwin 
Wilde, almost achieves national 

! importance because of his well 
known patl-'nt. The Stanley’s two 
children, Richard (Antone Friske) 
and June t'YIrm  Bellinghausen,) 
plus the servant. Sarah the cook,
(P.ita Davllla) an*4 John, the but
ler (Marion Kuehler), just endure j ,h,‘ Nrst «nd then in turn
perhaps the most inconvenience v̂ as master for the initiation 
because of V\ hiteside, the only ex-: Stubblefield,
cent Ion being his nurse. Miss! Thisi was the last meeting for

As set up earlier in the year 
by merchants of Munday. in co- 
operatior with the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
stores of Monday will he clos
ed Two 'lays for Christmas. At
tention was called to this fact 
this week, in view of several in
quiries being made regarding 
observance of the holidays.

Stores of Munday will be 
closed Friday. Christmas day. 
and Saturday, it was stated. 
Tliis will give employees a 
three-day period in which 
plan trips and other events 
observance of Christmas.

Fire Hall News
Monday nigh* was initiation for 

two new member' of the Mun 
day Volunteer Fire Department. 
Kenneth Stubblefield and Jimmie 
Cooke. Cooke was |<ut through

PfMIl (Sylvia Kuehler).
Mrs McCutrheon (Carol Brug- 

geman) and Harlot Stanley, tSan
dra Kuehler) regard Whiteside's 
visR with unaccounted enthus
iasm Sandy, Junes fiancee tLyn 
don Moore) counts the stay with 
mixed emotion The retinue at 
tending Mr. Whiteside is romplet 
*d witn c< tiiiets, Spanish stu
dents. eel octipus and penguins

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend an evening with "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner.” Tick 
ets will tie 50 cents and 25 rents 
and wtli be available .at the per
formance.

Mundav Oirfc Win 
On Tuesday Night

The Mundav basketball girls 
defeated the Kr.ox City gtrls 36 
to T> f uesdsy night .at Knox City.

High point scorer tor Munday 
was Skiles with 21 points and 
Verhalen of Knox City was high 
scorer for Knox City with 12. 
This is the girls second win over 
Knox »71ty.

A game is vheduled for both 
boys and girls with Holiday Frt

193:1. New officers trke over on 
the first meeting night in Janu 
ary

Firemen received no calls this 
week, but ail citizens are asked 
to lx* narticular with Christmas 
tri*e lights and t*|er candles dur
ing the holiday season to make 
It »  holiday also for the firemen 
of Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M. H Dean. Sr 
visiten their sop M. H. I>oan. Jr., 
and family In Keller over the 
week end.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m.

I Dec 15, 1959 as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

The annual Christman progiam. 
sponsored by the Munday P. T. 
A. will be held Thursday even
ing, December 17. at 7:30 o'clock 

, in the grade school auditorium 
with Mrs. Delbert Montgomery, 
vice piesiilem and program chair 
man ol P. T. A , as director with 
the committees Jack Guyman, 

i band director. Mrs. Rib Winchest 
er. grade school, and Mrs. James 
Bardwcll, junior high, being in 
charge.

The Monday Mogul Band will 
ojx>n the program with Christmas
selections joining in singing will 
lx» a chorus of 88 voices of grade 
school children.

The funior high chorus of 40 
voices will provide musical sett
ing using traditional Christmas 
carols to introduce each scene 
portraved on stage. Tom Bulling- 
ton, ^resident of Monday P. T  A 
will be narrator

Roxy Theatre To 
Host Kiddies For 
Christinas Show

All the children ol this area will 
aga'n be guests of the Roxy Thea 
tre for their annual free Christ 
mas Eve The show will begin at 
10 a ni. Thursday. December 24.

This has been trrditional with 
the Roxy Theatre for many years, 
and the children n'ways look for
ward to the fur provided at this 
annual event.

"We believe we will have a 
show which all of the children 

I wil' enjoy.” Elmo 'looser, mans 
! get of the theatre, said in an- 
i flouncing the show, "and we rer 
I tainlv want evrry child in this 
area to our guests at this time

A group of high r. bool students 
who are music pupils of Mrs. E. 
Q W.tnen ner-' recent visitors to 
the McDaniel Music Co. in Abi 
lene I he main purpose of this 
visit was to become more familiar 
vs itli ensemble playing and a com
bined group of ten piece and or 
pans were enjoyed during the af 
terooon.

Making the trip from Munday 
were Janet Hawkins. Susan Ray
burn Patricia Burgess and Syl
via Kuehler. Others in the party 
were lamella Denton Kay Ball, 
Carroll Tarkersley, Claudia arid 
Linda Reed. Nancy Turnbow and 
Samxntha Grhaim.

Other activities with the vari
ous age groups were Christman 
jiart>* s. The younger children had 
then social hour and played for 
one another and guests on Thurs 
day afternoon at the elementary 
school. Junior high groups had 
then- parties and programs at 
Roddy s in Knox City on Satur 
day aftmuxMi.

Appreciation Day 
To lit* Wednesday

Announcement was made! 
lac' Friday that the day and j 
hour have Kith been changed ' 
for next week's Appreciation 
Day ntx-auKo of the Christmas I 
holiday

appreciation day will he held 
a' 2.30 pm. on Wednesday of 
next week, instead of Friday 
T* e regular Friday event will 
be held this week, it was stat 
ed

Merchants narticipating in 
Appreciation Day have voted 
to discontinue the event after 
next we -k

John W. Moore has been ap
pointed to .epii rent the South
western Lif* Insurance Company 
in Munday :nd vicinity. Jack Ni 
von, Jr. CLU c l Abilene, terri
torial manager, has announced.

A native ol Knox County, Mr. 
Moore recently moved from Wich 
ita Falls to Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Moore and their 
sons Rebel! Wa.le 4. and John 
Stephen, 2. live at 409 Munday 
Avenue

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Smith 
Held On Friday

Oil Activities
Reagan Drilling Co. has staked ] 

| location for its No. 1 B. B. Casnp 
bell, i  2500-fool wildcat four miles 

i northwest of Knox City.
Union Oil Co of California has j 

completed two wells in the Voss 
! tTannehlll! Field. 11~ miles north I 

if Munday No. 1021 Alice Low 
ranee pum|xxl 29'v barrels of 35 
gravity oil. plus 1 tier cent w’ater, | 

j during 24 hour test Pay w as per ( 
I forated at 2021-2*i feet, and to
tal depth was 2100

The company's No. 1127 Low- j

Mrs. A J Smith, pioneer resi 
dent of Munday and resident of 
Graham since i952. passed away 
last Thursday at the home of a 

| daughter, Mrs. G A White of 
I Graham

Funeral services were held at 
! 2:30 p.m. Friday from the First 
| Baptist Church in Munday with 
i Rev Hubert Foust, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Graham,

I officiating Burial was in John- 
| son Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Morrison Funeral 
Home of Graham

Bore on October 12. 1868 at 
Corsicana, Mrs. Smith resided in 
Munday for 12 vears before mov
ing to Graham to live with her 
daughter. Site and her husband, 
whom she married May 15, 1884. 
operated the Smith Apartments i 
here tor many years She was | 
a member of the Baptist Chureh

Mr*. Smith is survived by six 
daughters, Mrs H. L. Chamber 
lain of Stepher.ville. Mrs. Lizzie 
QuicKsali of Dale, Mrs J. N. 
Fields of Fort Worth, Mrs. V. O. 
Wadlington of Hico. Mrs. White, 
Mr- P. H Bouton of Goree and 
four sons. Cecil Smith of Truth or 
Consequences, N M . Travis 
Smith of Wichita Falls, Herman 
Smith, of Fort Worth and L J. 
Smith of Portales N. M.; 51 
grandchildren, 90 great grand
children, and 27 great great grand 
children.

Pallbearers were the grandsons ! 
J. W Quicksall. Vernon Routon, 
I I I  Chnimherlain Clifford Smith,

Sunday with members of the 
three church choirs participating. 
The choirs are under the diree 
tion of Mrs Rex L Mauldin. Jun
ior and card choirs will be dress 
ed as angels and will appear to 
the shepherds in the fields. The 
adult choir will furnish back
ground music throughout the 
pageant.

Boys and girls In the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades of 
-.'•hool will serve as members of 
the cast. Mrs C. P. Baker will 
be narrator.

it 7 p.m., Santa Claus is sched
uled to pay a visit to the boys 
and girls in the church basement.

The day will c >me to dose with 
the intermediates and youth part
icipating in a Christmas caroling 
party. Intermediates will wind up 
at the home <? Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beaty for refreshment*, 
and the youth v. ill go to the Her 
belt Partridge home.

The public is extended a cor- 
dial invitation tc attend all these 
activities.

Goreti Student 
Elected To “Who’s 
Who In America”

Mona Mob’ey of Goree, a senior 
in llardin-Simmons University,
has kx-en elected to Who’s Who 

i in American Universities and Col
I leges.

Mis* Mooley is the (laughter of 
Mi-s :.ila E Mobley of Goree. 
She is majoring in business educa
tion vv'th minor in physical edu 
cation. She will be a candidate 

: lor the bachelor ol science de- 
, grer next spring.

Election lo Who’s Who Is bas 
>•<1 on scholarship, character, ser- 

| \1c? and leadership
The Gorre High School gradu

ate is first vice president of the 
Student Education Association at 

| llardin-Simmons, vice president of 
| * he H SU Student Association, was 
sweetheart ol the H-SU Intercol
legiate Rodeo last year, and is a 
member of Cowgirls, girls service 
organization.

Miss Mobley is one of the riders 
of H FlPs Six White Horses, and 
is a member of the Young Wo
men's Auxiliary and lh« physical 
Education Club

Gent ge
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Daughter Of Ix>cal 
40 Man Dies Monday
70

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. Elvis Hutch 
inson. daughter of T. L. Thomp 
son of Munday. who passed away 
a4 San Angelo last Sunday.

Funeral serv'res were held at 
San Angelo at 10 am. Monday, 
with burial In a San Angelo ceme
tery.

ranee had a daily pumping poten-. . 
tial of 55.33 barrels of crude, plus 1 ’ a r” s 
10 per cent water from perfora 
ttona at 202-4 28 feet Hole was 
bottomed at 2071 I’ay in each well 
was treated with 250 gallons of 
muc! arid.

During a 24-hour test, L. M. 
and C. E. Williams of Knox City- 
No 22 L. W. Hobert, In the Plum 
lee 'Second Tannehlll) Field, 
flowed 116.20 
vity oil from
2024-31 feet. Total depth was 2080, 
and gasoil ratio was 2001. The 
preduc«*r is twr, miles north of 
Munday.

Five miles northeast of Knox 
City, in the S B (Tannehlll) Field,
Artex Oil Co lias finaled No. 4 
G. Colehour for a daily pumping 
potential of 56 barrels of 36 gra 
vlty crude from perforations at 
2070-80 feet. Hole was bottomed 
at 2260 feet and gas-oil ratio was 
250-1.

White, Jessie Smith. 
Wadlington and Tom

Farm Census Ls 
Nearly Complete

The farm census in Knox Coun 
barrels of 35 gra- ty W1s almost two-htirds complet 
pay perforated at j ^  las; week, according to an

nouncement by w  L. Collins, 
crew ( hief for the three coun
ty area of Throckmorton. Baylor 
and Knox Counties 

Enumerators In Knox County 
are: Mrs. Homer Black, Trus 
cott; Clyde Foonrwtnr. Vera; Mrs 
Omar Curt, Munday; Mrs Ru 
fus White, Knor City; and Reu
ben Rates, Goree

Mr. Collins said the survey 
would he completed before Jan
uary 1.

Court House Will 
( lose Thrtc Days

' County olficia's at Benjamin 
' announced Wednesday (ha( the 
: county couri house will be closed 
for thre • days. December 24, 25 
md 2'), in observance of the 

j Chrirlmas holidays. This will give 
employees time to p'an visit* with 
relatives during the holidays.

All those hr-ving busmens at 
! th“ court house are asked to co- 
! operate With officials in observ
ing these closing dates,

Mrs, I. R. Cvpert 
Dies Wednesday ‘v

Mrs 1. R. Cyport, 67, resident 
i of this are i tor many years, pane 
ed away at 3 p m.. Wednesday 

! at tlie Knox County Hospital She 
suffeied a heart attack at her 
home in Munday at 7 a.m. Tues 

, day and was taken to the hospi- 
i tal foi treatment.

Mrs. Cypert was born on July 
20. lsC2, at Teirell and came to 
Kno\ County In 1905. She was 
married to Mr. Cypert on May 
6, 1911, at Knox City Her hus 
band la a retired farmer

Surviving are her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs Rowena 

i Hestet of Rochester, Mrs Alice 
Yates of Weinert and Mrs. Dor
othy Brown of Munday; five sons, 
T. P. Cypert of Jal, N. M , f>»car. 
Billy Paul and Ralph Cypert.

I all of Munday, and Bobby Cypert 
of Odessa; a brother, Oscar Sto
vall of Kaufman; two sisters, 
Mrs J. O. Pryan of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Herbert Simmons of 
Knox L’ify.

Funeral plans were incomplete 
at ptess time Thursday.

HOME ON LEAVE

Don Roberts, who is stationed 
In Germany, catne in last Satur
day t* spend the Christmas holi 
day' with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Roberts, and other re
latives and friends.

f
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FKKFOOM is \ WEAPON
No less an authority than Dr. Raymond B. 

Allen. Chancellor ol the University of l aliforma 
and Picsident of the World Conference on Med 
ical Education, warns of the danger to medical 
freedom and progre— that i- inherent in govern 
ment icgulatiom and controls.

In Ins words." . . .  to the extent that govern 
merits impose regulations on the medical profes 
sion that interfere with personal professional 
service and regulate mistical eilucatlon n the In
terest of the politt al institutions of government, 
to this extent the freedom of the individual doc- 
lor and professor is impaired.” He then warns 
that American medical men must be "constantly 
alert lest the independence ot the practicing phy
sician or health otf.»»-r be restricted in his rela 
tionship with his patien’s."

Tile oigges' loser when medical freedoms are 
restricted is the pat'ent and practically all of 
as are patients many times during our lives. One 
is based on th** principle of Ireo choice. We have 
the right I . choose the physician we w.mt the 
one in whom we have faith and confidence. This 
i« of enormous -orvu-c to the peace of mind that 
is so important to oui ;eneml hoi'fh. But when 
a ’’aiion h -s .ciuliz •! me<li me, is in Britain, that 
irecdo.n ol choice i> lost. A political bureau 
c»acy ilecides who hall Ireut us when we are 
in, ar.d under what rucumstance*.

American medicine'.! most effective weapon 
against human sutfeimg is treedom.

CUBE KOI. II U  Ml.K ItH .lifI KM V
Nut long ago a N«w Yo k City judge wrote 

to the New York time* saying that in the 17 
years he had been o.i the henen not one Chinese 
teen-ager had been brought before him nn a juven 
ile de»inquency charge

P. H. Chang, Chir.ec.* Consul General in New 
York, was asked *o coinmmt. He said. "1 have 
hefcxd 'hi* story many times from rrany judges 
I will *cll you why I think rh»* is so l l ’iial piety 
is a ca-dlnal virtue my peop'e have h-ought over 
from the China that was free A Chinese child, 
no matter where he lives, is brought up to re
cognize that he cannot shame his parents. Be 
fore a Chinese child makes a move, he stops to 
think what the react cm of his parents will be 
Will they be proud or wdl they be shamed’  
Above all ether things, the Chinese t.-er, ager is

St BSt KIPriUN HATES

In fliat zone, per year ....... $2.00

In second zone, per y ea r____  $2.50

Hi*? fcluiulay Tiim** la Pamurrat It*. yert tMU| w htl
b*Ur\Mi to l>« n*fhl* Mini oppoaHt* *  * h*t U b*U*ve* to b*

wititiK rMAkiairsa k>1 party polktM . pubJlahtim MWt 
iitu>«rtttlty
NOTICIC TO TH K  PU B L IC : Alj •rroiMHzua r*fl«cO<Ni upou th* 
ih ftiA K -r. auuiilitw. or rvputatlon o f tuy i^rbon. (trni or cor- 
iMiiBiiim which inaj bpi>«ar in th* column* of thi* papar, will 
!•* gladly iorr*s i«*d upon tlu* Dotlc* b* in* tfiv*n to th* publisher 
*t th* Munday lim e* o f flew.

| anxious to pleas*1 his parents.”
Tiie amazing record of the Chinese children 

and young people shows that it is m the home that 
jihi euic for Juvenile delinquency will be found 
and in :io other place.

I IN AM I VI I I ATHEMBEDDING
Bull ic l*aw 8*>K,i l adopted this year, author 

izes the TV A to >ssue and sc!! bonds in an amount 
not c\< ceding 5750 million to assist In financing 
its power program and to refund such bonds. 
Bonds -,-ued by TVA shall he exemp' as to prin
cipal and interest from all taxation imposed by 
v»y state or local taxing authority except estate, 
inheritance and gift taxes.

Tax exemption for a $7V> million investment 
is just another kind of featherbedding All tax 
Iicyeiv have to make up »be loss of taxes not 
p.ai;1 on such a huge investment It is ridiculous to 

1 ’-efer to TVA as a yardstick for electric rates 
| when St can escape nearly ore-quarter of the 
{operating expense (taxation* of self supporting 
I private enterprise ir th • electric field

A HI Al. MENACE
I We heat a lot of hogwash about big business 
killing little business As a matter of fact it is 
"big government" with its confiscatory taxes, 
that takes the heart out of both big business and 
dtlo business.

Taxes have retarded or prevented Investments 
in industry with resulting lost employment Gov- 

Jernment owned business projects put both big 
business and little business out of business and 
destroy savings

Federally socialized industry is today’s men
ace to individual opportunity, employment and 
representative government.

A -Tiidwestern company manufacturing nails 
pays its workers $2 90 an hour ard sells its product 
at $9SO per 100 pounds Sinviar nails from a Ger 
mar, plant, with wage costr of 90 cents an hour, 
can he purchased in America for about 15 per cent 
less America now imports about 50 times more 
nails than it exports

Every two minutes fire damages or destroys 
someone’s home in a United States city There 
were nearly 10P.00P tesidential fires reported in
'he t S during 1958, jn communities of 2,500 
population and over.

McCauley
Drs. Eiland andFuneral Home R. L  Newsom

M. D. Markward
OXYGEN FXJt 1PPFD
AIR CONDITIONID PHYSICIAN A SURGEtIN

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE Office Phone 3341

Res. Phone 4141
Day Pbori* Nit* Pbonr

MUNDAY. TEXASMSI Mftl MI NDAT. TEXAS |
MUNDAY. TFAVM

-

fBAS. MOOR HOUSE
(v i it tk *  • I M ind - I n s u r a n c e

MENU AY rHONB M il BENIAMIN P M ff l t ill

'P & t S c ta e l to u t (Z a tlcQ C

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

H E M E  M II E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For roar mat

All w r
" >  ala* bare a nice slock of 

New and Used Furniture.

3 machinal in 1
• A Dntfc foitssrr
• A Hand Staplar
• A Tack nr

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH FAFfBS SfCUBElY;

-  FASTKN BOOK COVUNNGSi 
•  BIND THCMCS INTO COVMSi 
-TACK UF FICTUBKS AND BANNIKSf
-  SIAi LUNCH BAOS;
-  FOB HU NOB IDS Of WBY-OAT USB.

Easy to uae on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitch far years of uae. A  really good 
stapler, foe ooly i . # _ •  a__• _ •  a • 3*10
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I)r. Calvin Gamhil)
( ’ll IHOPK At TOK

Office Hour*:
* 50 6 .5# Mon. thru Hat

TL'sedo 6-4412 IIS W MclzUa 
Seymour, Texaa

IRRIGATION
ARKVICB and Ml PP1

Pumps earning, ahimlnurr 
pipe. G. E. aiactrtc motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

A  Tip For Sonias Everywhere •only the flesh of living, warm 
blooded animate The fly lays 

1 eggs in masses around the edges 
I of wounds rhe maggots or screw- 
'worms hatching from the eggs, 
bury themselves headfirst in the 
wound, gourglnj. out pockets by 
their feeding. Ar. untreated wound 
may kill an animal In 10 days.

PHOTO TONT VBNTI
Singing »tor Teresa Brewer gives Santa an important 

Christmas w*. tinmen!—the delivery ol a United States 
Savings Bond to eoch of her four children. The lovely 
recording ortlst, whoso inimitable stylo has thrilled millions 
on radio end television, thinks that the now better-than-ever 
Savings Bonds moke ideal Christmas gifts for children ond 
adults alike. "They are the present with a future/9 Teresa 
says, "the one that keeps on giving." She recommends 
Savings Bonds to oil Americans as the Ideal Christmas gilt.

4.

Lr. m \tk j5fcj||| L
JU  j t  not Dgpuflmtui of^Af

•y Job* C. Wh.t# Co'.'. *» onw

H< ickm w o ip i  DIYISION
Despite an outstanding job In 

eradicating screw worm infesta 
lion in Southeastern states Klor 
ida, G»x»rgia. Alabama and part 
of South Carol a the U. S 
Department of Agriculture has 
decided against the same type of 
allout campaign in the South 
west and adjace.-t Mexico at this 
time.

The main reason for the deci
sion is the lack of natural barriers 
against the screwworm fly in th«> 
vast infested areas of Southwes
tern states and their Mexican 
neighbors just aero-- the Rio 
Grande and the irternational 
boundary. The decision was con- 
fit mod in a survey recently com 
plcted by USDA personnel work 
in*j in coop«»iatr>n with the Re 
public >f M-xlco.

The cradicath n method us*sl 
«in-'icsidiill\ in tl e Si'iitheast was 
have 1 on t!i relec.se of vast num 
beis ol sexually sterile screw 
wo->n tiies to mate with iiatni- 
females of the • pecies to produce 
eggs which do no* hatch. The

flies Wi re reared in a ’aboratory 
md stenlizixl bv exposure to radi
oactive cob.iit.

The survey established that 
m-i .-wwonr.v were ibl«- to live 
through the winter ir about 70,- 

1000 sq tare miles of Texus, 40. 
(100 square milec in California, 
M'V*0 • qua re mih's in Arizona, 
and l.oOO square miles in New 
Mexico, in .addition to several hun
dred thousand sqnarc miles in 
adjacent Mexico. By contrast, the 
average ovci >vin*'»rir" area in the 

! southeastern Cnit*1'! States is less 
' than 5C.00O square miles.

Efforts to protev-t the United 
State s and artjarent areas of Mex 
ico fi'.m infesta'inn from farthei 
south would nevessite establish 
mg some type of permanent buf 
*im -w On the basis of present 
knowltdge. it was indicated that 
steii'c flies would have to bo con 
tinuaUv resnxl and r<‘Ieas»*d in 
this /one along with constant in 
sjxxdiona an t control of livest ck 
movements.

The screw worm fix. a little l.ar 
g«-r than the house fly. attacks

Our Dry Cleaning Keeps 
Dresses Fresh As New!

Spots out, perscription prone! 

Original drape restored!

No dry cleaning odor!

Y «-s, cleaning uft T cleanbitr. we send hack vour pretty 
dri-saws Iih king us fresh arid daintv as tile day you bought 
them. Our dry rtewniog servli-c kix-ps colors bright, patterns 
sparkling, puts tuck the swish urtd fiel of newnms. It’s a 
piiitif-iilar reTVĥ e, which satlsfi-s ever the most particular 
pn>|de.

Custom Suits For Fall!
VV>' have mere Ilian ’Ml rinusual fabrics In appropriate 

shades unit |*a!iert>N for that i.itl s>iit, topront, or sjKirt 
clothes f-ibric-. of superior 'luullty lor durable wear.

These Miits wdl tw hand cut t.i vour own measurements 
and custom ta'lor si for von. May not conn- in and look 
them over?

I so Our Kujr CW anintr Service
\%r tail take visti ro# out a>.«l tl»oro.»ghly clean It. clean It 

in your own borne, or you nuy rent r tir machine and do 
your own i I'uniiiz a quality servile > «|ual to that of any 
large city fry us today’

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Cleaners

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Th<* recent outcry over h sea 
sonal iimsI itcin |s>irds up the ne 
ce.xsity of kei-plvg a sharp eye on 
the world’s biggest enterprise 
the foisl busine'-

In Texas, the champion of the 
consumer is the K«mm1 and Drug 
Division of the Texas State IV 
partment of Health. Its Ketleral 
counier|Mit is the Food ami Drug 
Administration <>f the Department 
of Health Education .an«l Welfare.

The division was set up in 1925 
by Te:.as Ia-gi«'ative ai-tion |mt 
milling the establishment of food 
standards and the authority to en
force them.

Significant improvements in 
some loot! Industrie* show the ef
fectiveness of the various inspee 
lion programs.

Sin<e the enactment of the Tex
ans Milk Grading and Labeling 
Law in 1937. Texas milk quality 
has in uroved unlil today approx
imately 95 per cent of all con
sumed milk is Grade a  pastouri 
zed. More important there has 
not been a food poisoning out 
break traceable to milk in the 
last 2 5 years.

Ir 5 3lti tx. over 700 cases were 
filed on food and drug law viola 
tors, hut in 1957-59 less than a 
bund' -d need«*d to hi* brought to 
court.

In the words of Joe Lakey, di
vision direitor, “Violations are 
going down. However, if we didn't 
ki-en looking far violations we 
would hav» n lot more of them.''

Looking for violations are 12 
food and liug Inspectors. Five 
devote lull time U> the milk pro
gram: the rest must keep an eve 
on all food production.

Besides looking for chemical or 
bacterial con lam ‘nation of food 
products, inspectors watch out 
for economic violations or mis
branding making sure the pub 
lie gets wh3t it pays for.

Observation bv a trained eye 
plays a key role during inspee 
tiens. Products which are doubt
ful ar • submitte* to Health De- 

i oartment laboratories for chin-k
ing

If a violation is found, the pro- 
iuct is removed from distribution 
and a correction .” ->de in the esta 
blishment to prevent future con 
tamination. in nearly all cases, 
the improvements or removal of 
produ is fr- m the market are 
voluntary.

During 595*5 58 biennium 1.- 
>48 <y>, pound- >f unsuitable food 
were lestroyed and 1.125 drug 
items destroyed.

Vis- Jean Wilde Mrs. Coy Tug
gle and Mrs. Wanda Wilde visited 
in Grapcland last Friday and Sat 
urday. Mrs. Wanda Wilde remain
ed for i longer visit with her par 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs Otis ilerind

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p.m.

Show Starts 7:IS

Friday anil Saturday 
December 1H-I9 

Forgotten Worlds of 
Adventure . . .

“Tarzan, The Ape 
Man”

Starring Denny Miller as 
___________Tnrran.______

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Deci-mb -r 20-21-82

“Anatomy of A 
Morder”

starring -lames Stewart,
I ee K'-iiiick. Hen Gaz/.ru, 

F.ve \rileu and Kulhryn Grant

Wixliu-silay anil Tliursilay 
Dis-eiuher 23 24 

Tin- Three Stooges in their 
fiist full I ngth feature film . .
“Have Rocket, Will 

Travel”

DON'T FOKGKT!
Thursday Is . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OCT" 

And she gets In the Koxy 
FKEK with one paid admit 
ticket!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubcna 

spent the week end with her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gena Theilhemman and children,
in Sogerton.

Mrs. H. H Cowan and Nancy 
were visitors in Abilene last Sat
urday. '

Mm. FY.ank Garrett and Sue and 
Mrs. L\ J. Brazell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Eliiott and daughter in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Lavelle bilbrey of Andrews 
visited relatives here and with 
his father, J. H. Bi'brey, in Goret* 
last I riday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
daughter of Shallowater and Mrs. 
Maury so Blacklock of Snyihy: 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. A. a : 
Smith and other relatives over the 
week end.

— For—  
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
— See—

C harles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
l‘ho. 6611 Munday. Texas

You Interested 
In Money?
BUY NOW AND REALLY SAVE 
MONEY DURING THE

THRIFTY 
Tractor Offer
1
2
3
4

Buy your next year’s equipment 
at this year’s prices.

E A R N
hrr per annum Interc*st on your 
Cash Down Payment.

E A R N
6r/r per annum Interest on your 
Trade-In Valuation.

No (  arryinif Charges until 
May 1,196(».

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

>A- >
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT BREAD?
In recent yoiws much has been 

said ami written about bread, 
particularly by food faddists, and | 
muctt of it is false. Here are some 
questions and answers to set the 
record straight. They present | 
facts obtained from authoritative 
sources.

Does bread In-lung In the re
ducing diet? Definitely. Almost 
all professionally prescribed re 
during diets include bread. It is 
a food for energy and health anu 
supplies vitamins and minerals 
necessary for projier nutrition.

Is white bread low In nutri
tion'’ No. Any elements last in 
milling are replaced through the 
enrichment process. Because of 
enrichment w iMi essential vit.i 
mins, white bread is equal in nu
tritional value with whole wheat 
bread according to leading au
thorities.

Is bread important in a balanc
ed di-’t? The United Slates De
partment of Agriculture in de
veloping the “seven basic food 
groups" essential to a balanced 
diet gives bread a prominent 
place.

The contribution of enriched 
white bread to the nutritional

health of America was well sum 
med up by Dr. W. W. llauer, Di
rector of Health Education for 
the American Medical Associa
tion. "Recent years have seen a 
remarkable improvement in the 
nutritional health of Americans." 
Dr. Hauer said. “Much of this im 
pmveinent has been credited to 
the enrichment of white bread 
that tasty, beautifully textured 
brnud on every table in Amerii a 
it every meal. Before this enrich 
meat. nutritional deficiencies 
were widespread among our p"o- 
pli. Today. | hysicir. is do not 
see i him any more "

1; bread a good calcium source? 
Yc> Dread is second only to milk
nnv common .... Is as a source
of calcium the mineral so vital 
for i>< nc strength and so valu. hie 
to p  ia-ial well being.

I> giiwing children mss I 
hrcid? Yes. They need it for its 
calcium* for Its tissue-building 
pi' 'em; foi its lm|K>rtunt vita
mins and minerals Children's fre 
quent requests for hie-I are a 
natural expression of this need 
of their bodies.

Is bread a good food bargain? 
Yes. At current pt • e , ten rents

-Support Your I a k -i i I I/nited Fund Drive-

I k..

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friend!} 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance # orporattoe

Extra Punch For Your Beef Feed
The farmer who fails to use the best of the new beef "miracles" 

in his feeding program this winter will fall tsdund his com|>etitinn 
The science of wonder drugs for tss-f Itegun just five vears ago when 
slilhestrol hormones proved that they could s|xs-d up gains and 
cut hack on feed use Just 10 milligrams of stilis-strol. as much as 
as you can hold on the lu-ad of a pin. adds a third of a pound of 
Iss-t to a steer each day

Since the discovery of stilis-strol. experiment stations have ls-en 
frantically testing other products to see if tliev would increase 
gains or save feed Now feeding ex|s-rts are saying that ii farmer 
can t afford to ftx-d cattle unless lie makes full use of additives

According to a Massey Ferguson roundup re|iort on additive 
research, slills-strol and the antibiotics Aurcomycin and Terra 
mycin are tlie most reliable drugs a feeder run use Stills irol has 
the best record. It lias Iss-n test.si u 20 . periment slain.ns over 
a periisl of li years. The average results were 18% incre.i e in gains 
and 12' ., Having in lissl.

The hii'.he-t boost in gains from stilis-strol lias come when it is 
fed with high gram rations But most s|ms ialists also retommend 
■tilhestrol for cattle on gras or h.gli roughage rations

When you are not fix-ding a supplement, the easiest wav to sup
ply stills trol i-. to implant 21 to "C> mg. in the ear of eai h animal. 
It.-sear, h r.- .nil s v uli implants li.i . I ,-. n as gooil as with fixding

Antibiotics speed gains nboiii !• ..n In -li rourhag. and
•I to 5% on high grain rations. The Is-st use of antibiotics is to 
team them up with stillx trol Antibiotics add their effect over 
and above stilbi-slrol and improve the meat too.

In 20 ei|ieriments where they were compared. antibiotics alone 
Imosted gains 6% and stilbeslrol alone 12% Wlien the two additi
ves were teamed up, gains shot up a big 17%.

worth of hr.- el it • 
bout nothi.d of t

Iv supplies a- 
daily needs

for 
fie
ri |
ret;r;i enter 
v in t acin

proto! i
. v „.ki 
; o ,| s

of an of 
nerds, 
daily

ts of thiamine, ribofl.i 
and Iron and tract's o(

one fourth
"s daily calorie 
.-e It I'O* of the

oth#• 1it;'mins •'m-t mi nr mis.
tl» •s to.]lay's bre.ul coni

fun* : if, the bri' .»1 gt i-'idm t
Tinp one big pdvpntagi- of

prantlnvi’s bnvi 1 w is that you
cou!! *me'i i b ikr’i'.» But hn-.iT
batted | tionie did lint provide

ir.urh nutrition as modern bak 
er’v hr- id Today's n if contains 
more milk, m*»n» \ it.imins, more 
shortenin" and yeast, and more 
calcium and iron.

Manv of the greatest writers of 
ancient Rome were born in Spain. 
According lo World Book Ency 
elopedia. Seneca. Martial ami 
(Juintillian came from Spain. on<-« 
a flourishing province of the Ro
man Empire

d g f i

.McHing Called 
To Make Study Of 
Stale Kish Program

There will be a meeting of fish 
hatchery superintendents and in 
land fishery biologist in Austin.
January 7. it has been announced

. ii" ! ic-ti-r of inland fisheries. 
Tev . ■ '.ame and K.sli I'ommis

lie- hatchery' siqH-rintendentx’ 
meeting will be under the direr 
lion ot Joe Marks. This is the an 
mill meeting of the fi tiery ti-ch 
niela"-«. to work out details of th« 
program for the year.

During th* rurrer-t year. 18. 
570.670 fish were produced by the 
Gam • m l Fish Commission 
hati h< l ies and released in lakes I 
and streams of Texas.

Mr. aril Mm. A L  Crockett of • 
W lr’ers visited Mi and Mrs 
J. J. Keel and Leona over the 
week end.

The Spanish town of Llivia was 
left cut in the cold of France

when the boundary line bet- 
v- <*en the two nations was drawn. 
World Book Encyclopedia ex
plains that the boundary was 
•riw along the Crestline of the 
Pyrenees Mountains leaving IJi- 
via. tc the north, entirely sur
rounded by France.

High Death l  oll 
Is Kxpccted For 
Holiday Traffic

One hundred and eleven per
sons will die violently in Texas 
traffic accidents during the forth 
coming Christmas • New Years 
holiday if predictions released 
today by the Texas Department 
of Public Safety hold true

The onimous forecast came 
from Colonel Homer Garrison, 
Jr., Director oi the Department 
of Public Safety, for a 12 day 
period extending from 12:01 a m. 
i)er. 23, through 11 59 p m. Jan.
3.

The 111 predicted motorcides 
are included in an estimate made 
by Department Statistician N. K. 
Woerm-r. which indicates that 
200 persona will die in violence 
during the |ierioct The breakdown 
is as follows: Motorcides 111; ho 
micides and rulcidint 47; acciden
tal deaths non-traffic -12; grand 
total 2iO.

Colonel Garrison named sever . 
d reasons h i the predti lion that i 
tin- m .iis I lid ay period will be] 
one ul the most tleatiiy to, Tex | 
a. motorists in st-veral years.

i his Chi istm t* New Year s 
holiday Is expected to be one of ’ 
the most d ingerous for drivers I 
that we have experienced foi 
some time Mot only is the holi 1 
day period longer in the number ' 
of days It covers, hut this lias [ 
been a prosperous year for drh | 
ers anti more cars are on the1 
road.

"This year's accident rate is 
running considerably ahead of 
that of last yea’ and we can na 
iiirally expect this tread to car
ry throughout the holidays, One 

| other factor adds to our dim fore- 
| cast. Both Christmas Day and 
New Year's day fail on Friday, 
making two extra long weekends 

' within the holiday jieriod.
“The best I can say is that 

I hop. we aie wiong. We can be 
wrong it Texas motorists will | 
take common sense precautions in | 
driving."

_________  _  .
Mr. ind Mrs Kenneth Owens 

and children of Lubbock are 
spending this week of their vaca 
Mon with his mother. Mrs. E. M 
Owens, and with her grandpar 
ents Mr and Mrs E. Beecher, 
and other relatives

Richard Whitworth, who is 
stationed at Fort Bliss, spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs D. E Whitworth

Mrs Dorse Collins, Mrs. Jeff 
Anderson and Mrs. Sargent Lowe 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last
Monthly.

THE GIFT OF1000 USES!

All* carpentry, (helving, 
wl.dowi, valanci 

ndow diod.t, plait*' 
•rood

/ • Iwllt-le 
t  Slopl* 

/ E< >roct«r 
• Puih Button

loading
• Hondl* lock* 
To Pll Pocket

H I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N  (  B A P

STAPLE GUN- 4̂
All those exciting feature*-aad more? This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading, drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof! Takes two staple sizes It* Hnd 
*l»". Lightweight...maneuverable...easy for the little 
woman, too.
tloplo* 101-4 — Vi* log t M *o Bon .5*
••■plot 10I-» —Vl»" •*>! ’ *  •« •**

lur*****
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South western Life Appoints . . .

John W. Moore
. as a Rrpresentati\e in Munday and Vicinity

MOTOR MAI PS

A Motive of Knox » i-'ini . ili 1* i 

\\ ii hit.i I ills to Munday

f i t l y  n; a  i tl t .im

-sni lliwesteui I ill :i partner o pmvi.li- s for ftfi years, j

has more than 'Ml >|ll I.ION DOl.l.tllS in usxets amt liis 

putd more Ilian .:(«• >111.t KIN DOl.I.A'Ls in li-neflts tu p >
I

lit vow tiers iml lH-r,>-fieiarles lentil providers own more than 

ONE Hit I ION. '.SO Mil l ION DOI.I.AK.W of Southwestern 

l.tfe instirnnee I'roteeffnn.
I

Mr. Moore will lie glad to help y ou p! in for the ftnxneial 

sei iirlty of your family’, with no oldigalion nn your part

I

Southwestern Life INSURANCE
COMPANY

Jom«f Ralph Wood, Prtud+nf Horn# OP><0, Dofoi
v»d»i' use pimjibmi • AaMwi'Bk • »mvon A»wi ■

Safely Council 
I’lays Games 
To Save Lives

lly Jeanne Smith,
Dodge Safety Consultant

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS c..ur 
te.ni-H, extondi-il to motorisU 
tiiid pedestrians by the Los 
Angeles Safety Council, help 
make the holidays b"th happier 
and safer for 
residents of 
t ii e W e s t 
Const city.

One vi- a r 
the >- ,-i f.-ty 
grmip pub
lished a list 
of “amateur” 
driving hab
its . Then 
t It e y a n 
n o u n c e d  — —— _
t h r o u t h  Miss Smith 
newspapers and radio n new 
game far holiday motorists 
called "Spot the Amateur.”

Purpose of the game was to 
urge motorists to avoid contact 
with amateur drivers. Since no 
driver wants to be considered a 
novice, the game also deterred 
motorists from pulling "ama
teur driving” boners.

At another Christmas sea
son. the Council prepared a 
travel lime list to various 
holiday vacation spots for use
hy newspaper* aid radio sta
tions. Normal driving times 
were tirel determined, and 
then additional time was add
ed to allow for Increaaed holi
day traffic. To arrive safely 
at their deetinatlons, drivers 
were urged to follow the time 
schedule#.
Another Chnetmaa project nt 

Hi a l,oe Angeles safety experts 
is to place on every n-etaurant 
Uble and counter a sign reading 
"Fur Holiday Safety — make 
that 'one for the road* coffee ”

Through theee special Christ-- 
maa safety programs, the Loa 
Angeles Safety Council epreada 
good common sense as well aa 
good cheer.

Ladies’ Coats 
xh Price
Jewelry
nesl of cosltui 
i-i* from LOO (

10.00
tPlus Tax)

New shipment of rastWW jewel
ry. I'rlccd from LOO to . . .

Sport Shirts
y lor both 
», nxtucivl t

1 .2 9
One group lor both men and 

Imivv n-diieed to

Ladies' Dresses
These lovely Holiday' dresses

priced nt—

1 0 . 9 5  to
2 9 . 9 5

. o  ^ <.lie Him A

iv - t tr :rt cjixiiJ uusvarj 
for oil tee t v . v  lro>s

Tl I mn .or ms ■ • I !  /'On h ,ct
h' t dull - . j.V:'nir opp' ■ ifss it »  woy the roHiant c:■ s 
"-vivh.ng w.ah »o wordarful'y . . douglitetj love the In  /
o? loo»e linings m acetate tat'e'a, sprayi of muittcolored 
daisy c nn br j  i self cov-'-d butt . ii, Qc j l  wa.id.ny 
Pony Pink, fclectra, White 3 6X, 7-14 »ma med'uf la -

5 . 9 5  • 7 . 9 5  & 1 0 . 9 5

Stetson Hat
For Christman!

1 0 . 9 5  to 
2 5 . 0 0

tidies' anil < lilldr -n's

Suede Shoes
\ allies to 12.0ft—

2 . 9 9  to 
6 . 9 9

Munday Dept. Store
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These Special Prices Will Be In Effect Thursday Afternoon, December 
17th Thru Thursday, December 24th.1!

We Will Be Closed Friday and Saturday, December 25th and 26th.
< l l  lKOhM X Kl/.K 2W

Pascal Celery each 10
tAU FO KNIX  1i|i IK

Emperor Grapes 12c

Please (live Us Your Order Now For Turkeys, Hams And 
Hens.
With.FIT’S THIC K SMI KU NO KINO

I XI II OKNI X < XI XX O s|/,K SS

Avocados 2 for 15c

Bacon 2 lb. pkg. 75c
lb. 35c

lb. 39c

Kl xm  TO FAT I ro  «  I P. AVKKAOK

Picnics

X\ X 'H IM .M '.
Bologna

D
-  ■  M m  n  OKIJCTOIS t ort KAKIMI OK RXKBH I KIMi

amou Pears !b. 15c Beef Ribs 3 lb. $1.
I KEsH HONIH i: X̂

M i \l f s  I- XKIi IV

Cocoanuts ea 3 Margarine lb. 25c
MKXHs HITTER m i i .k  o r  s w e e t  m i i .k

M ilM I <M 9 XN -il’KAY

Cranberries !b. box 19c Biscuits 2 for 15c
OKI MONTE M/r. MS

Sweet Peas
III X ONE XI K K .I l-%K PKH V. XN.» t.l X ONE

HOliTONv l ',  07..

Black Pepper 5c
hi WKI.I.N

Kl WB9 I I X P it

Cherries
s iz e  .mi

19c
n.'ASBERRIES
I*, i MONTI OIJ.UW

size :J03 1 9 c

IIM MONO

0  T GREEN BEANS 
POWDERED SI C  AR
XI NT JFMIM x

PANCAKE ELOIR
OH. XIONTt VX HOI.9

SWEET PICKLES 
OYSTERS
m n . < xHIN

WAFFLE SYRUP
M M B !T  I x

SWEET POT \TOES
SXX XN'.IMAX S

CAKE FLOUR
XM HOV X vT I  I I I ! '

O L I V E S

size .51!.)
2 for 2 9 c

32 oz. 3 7 c  
26 oz. 4 9 c

WHOLE KERNEL CORN size 303 1 9 c
KIXIRKI.I/S WHITE OR YEI.I.OW

POP r w  . . . . . . . . lit «L  ran 1 5 c

6 oz. ja r

69®
II XIRX I.AWi

OKI. MOM »

C A T S U P
hi WB9 l.l s

T U N A

it o/..

3 for 5 0 c  

1 9 c

2 f 07. 6 3 c  
si;iiat can 2 5 c  

32 oz. 3 7 c  
4 5 c

KK XI TX

BLACKBERRY JAM .. 20 oz. 4 9 c
I»1 MONTI

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE size 303 2 5 c
, ' i  XI I s  MINI  ATI  It!

MARSHMALLOWS 10'2 oz. 2 5 c

WHIPPING CREAM . . . . . . . .  pt.
I. ANDY’S

ICE CREAM. . . . . . . . . . . . V? gallon 6 9 c
BIRDSEYE — FROZEN

GREEN PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 c
IHKOSEYF — FROZEN

F0RDH00K LIMAS 2 7 c
ZEN ROLLS. . . . . . .  2 dozen 2 3 c

. . . . . . . .  10 oz. 1 9 c
4 9 c  
5 9 c

Ml MIX

IvO/K.N

[1
I U u u l

’  R I O  V s  I KO/KN

PUMPKIN PIES
MORION S I KO/KN

MINCE PIES

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 0 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

\ We give <i.-H  GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
T. * f n;#H  Fund Way
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HAY SHAKEBS: Hip pockets close to 
dipping sand, “go-cert racers dodge hay- 
bale obstacles on 40-mph skimmers at 
Brands Hatch, England[■MMMttWfMPj

to “better world 
new Graphic 

d History is pre- 
sented to United Nations Li
brary's deputy director. Joseph 
G roes beck, by author, Michuel 
Rheta Martin (left) It

understandini

OFF’ at Pimlico

Festival Week Is 
Set At Cotton Bowl

Dallas A jam picked Cotton 
Bowl Festival Week of enter
tainment, sports and spectacle 
will lead up to the 19b0 Cotton 
Bowl Football Classic on New 
Year’s Dav. There’ll he more 
activi*ies than ever before in the 
history of the bowl game for the 

. enjoyment of Dallas visitors.
*  The varied calendar of events 

Includes the first National Kin 
als Rodeo, the musical comedy 
"Mv Fair I- ly,” :i mammoth |wr 
ado, college and high school has- 

Akethall tennis end howling tom 
narncnls. the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame ceremonies, a style show 
for the ladies and the Cotton 
Bowl ('arnvial.

The historic National Final- 
Rodeo tin- first "world series’’ 
of rodeo, will bo staged in the 
Stab* Fair Livestock Coliseum 
Dec. IN130. with ten “go-rounds" 
or performances at J and S p.m. 
daily The rodeo is the first in 
hist or; whore the contestants are 
limited to the qualified top mon 
ey winners of ti e entire year.

“Mv Fait ’ .ads,” ope of the 
best-loveil mush t l comedies of ,di 
time, will have perfurmanees at 
ft 30 p.m. nightly Dec. 28-Jan. 2.

jwith matinees at 2:30 p.m Dec | 
30 and Jan. 2.

BENJAMIN NEWS
People, Spots In The News

Chailes Jennings of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par 
onts, Mr. anil Mr*. Claud Jen- 
nings.

Mr. r.d Mrs Bradie Wampler
and family of Rule sjient Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr N. II. Gillen 
tine

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Itenham 
Van and Marsei'e, of Chlllicothe 
visited relative and friends here 
Iasi Sundav

l.es Haynle of Trn«cott attend-
c ! •(■•vices at (he Church of 
t’h-lst her • last Sunday.

M: . ’ I, l/iwv* of Chlllicothe 
a Sundav vuest of her sister 

and husband, Mi. and Mis O. 
L. K n k

Mrs. Kdr a I ' n k'ielil of Knox 
City visiied Mr ar.d Mrs Theo- 
do: i* Russell last Sunday.

Mp  Lillie Ryder attended the 
funeral of Henry Williams in 
Gllli'and last Thur-day.

Mr. and Mrs Wallact* Green of 
Weal Iterdor I v: -.ted Mr. und Mr • 
Tommy Hall cnnday. They 
also visited ♦h'.,ii o ‘u.jhie: . Mi 
A lve ( ’iinner, and f; indy.

Mrs L. \ Rtrki r ai.d Mis. J

Notice
The County Court House at 

Benjamin will lie closed Three 
Days. December 2-1,25 and 2(i, in 
observance of the Christmas hol
idays.

Those having business at the 
court house are asked to cooper
ate with county officials in this 
matter.

‘THEY RK
(Jane Carr's clothes, that is), 
proving summer-like warmth 
of new gas-heated grand
stand even ... frosty weathei 
Battery cif ceiling-mounted 
heaters docs trick.

I I.VING KAL'CEK was no mirage at Princeton. NJ when 
this and other ground-skimming vehicles, using downward 
jets of air for “wheels.” were demonstrated at “Symposium 
on Ground Effect Phenomena.”

We sleyan Service 
(luild Has Annual 
Christmas Dinner

The annual Christmas dinner of 
the Wesleyan .Service Guild was 
held Monday night at 7 o’clock 
In the fellowship hall of the Meth
odist church.

Guests weie greeted at the door 
by the president, Mrs. John 
Spann, and Mrs. l ane Womble, 
vice president. Brother Rex Maul 
din gave the invo'-ation after 
which the guests were seated at 
tables covered with Maderia linen 
cloths with laP red tapers sur
rounded by greenery and red 
hollies.

Turkey and dressing and all 
the tr'mmings were served to the 
members and four guests. Rev. 
Hex Mauldin, Mrs. E. L. Horton, 
Mrs. Oscar Cyprrt and Mrs. Helen 
McClure.

The • Umax of the evening was 
Hie musical program given by 
Rev and Mrs R< x Mauldin tell
ing the history and singing the 
Christmas carols from France, 

! ( Jerma.iy. England and America. 
' 1: 1 I. II'Con .icenmpnnied
then at the organ.

MRS. If It I HIM \K-»
LEFT t in :  IN FALL

Mrs I C. Rica suffered a brok 
j en left arm last Monday morning 
in i fall .»t her home, and was 
taken to the Haskell Hospital for

A lot of people find it more 
trouble and more difficult to 
wat^h alter money than to get It.

Allowances for children are dis
cussed in all circles. One thing 
we know is that allowances — 
or any money, for that matter

should not be used as a bribe for 
good behavior or as a punishment 
for bad Such a oractice is sure to 
confuse the chtlo into thinking of 
money as a symbol of love or ap
proval. an idea that can cause him 
a lot of grief in later life.

treatment. She 
im|»r c:\ing.

reported to be

Dollars And Sense
I H> Miss S. C. Kinsey, Home 

llcinoiistration Agent)
If you invest $10 a month re 

gulary at an interest rate of 3V4 
|»erceiit compounded semi-annual 
ly for six veai a. you will have 
saved $7?**.> 1*1. It's pretty hard 
under today's safeguards to lose 
money that you have put in a 
hank savings bonds or federally 
insuied savirgs and loan associa
tion.

IT BAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Say “Merry Christinas” With

Fresh Flowers

Remember ( onners for Wreaths, Me
morial Wreaths, Corsages, Decorations, 
S|H*cial Orders.

Please Visit I\s Anytime!

Conner NURSERY 
& FLORA!,

I* Redv. it: • W O !— % sifors in W: 
cliita Pal's o.ic y  'ast week.

Mi- V.' Mtorhousc w.i.- a
l us'nt s- vis tor in Waco la*t Sat
urday.

Rapi.-t Church it tended -i sup 
l*er in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Griffith last FrWa\ night

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strange 
and children of Anthen sjiont the

The h sk t hb.dl boys and girls week end wiih her parents. Mr. 
att'-Mucd the tournament in l'aiiit and Mrs Albert Alexander 
I last Fri i Saturday.

Mrs *>. V Gilbert and Mrv O ,Ja c ^  M a $ l6 I*S A n d  
V C hitt\ were rhooping in Muit-i
day ias- Fridav Miss Joan Mneller

Th<* Circle ladies of the bust J ) (-C C ll lb (T  8 t l l

B E T T E R  FURNITURE
( ^ B E T J E R l i o i ^ . .. a w l  B E T T E R  i ju M j1

Special Furniture Sale-And We Fan Deliver 
It Before Christmas!

Strato-Rester Reclining 
Chairs, lircre size, assorted 
colors _______ . - 59.50

Swive! and Platfonn Rockers, 
all colors, foam rubber 
padded 21.50 I p

Child’ Rocker*'’, several sizes 
and colors, plain and plat
form 5.95 l p

2 -  P i e c e  I l i v in g  R o o m  S u i t e s ,  
foam robber, l v9.95 value

159.95

3- Piece l.iviii'v Room Suites, 
2 chairs and divan, guaran
teed to last, 109.95
value 119.9.)

Retire im Suites, Rook Case or 
Poster fied 89.95 I p

Dinette Sets (Ry Virture 
brothers 59.95 l p

1900 model (ieneral - L’leetrie 
Refrigerators, U’ood Freez
ers, Televisions, Washers, 
Flectric Hlanketn, Mixers, 
Irons, Disposals and Va- 
euum Cleaners.

b>:perienet*d v’er iv ' Han on 
dub at ail tiro*,. \o wait
ing. .luvt cal!, and the serv
ice is v< urs.

t p to 56 Mont! -> i*» I i\ on All 
Items [ t.'rehased at This 
Time.

\\c also have ! ippan <*as 
Ranges, Mattresses, Reds, 
Red Sprinjjs, Smoke Stands, 
Coffee Tables, Spot Chairs, 
I amps and Lamp Tallies, 
Foot Stools in assorted col
ons, and other ite-ns.

I .a resist Stock of N iual Floor 
Covering in This Territory. 
Installation if Desired!

Jack Masters, non of Mis. M 
A Masters, and Miss Joan Muel
lor were united in marriage on 
Tuesday. December 8, at the Cat
h<>lic church <c Fort Stockton. 
Mi s Vi,i .ter -, i '.;<• i •(;,.'.tei 
.Mi and Me. Robert Mueller of 
Impc> it!.

i f - r  ■> wed I ni trio to Carls
o i,i. .< .i Hi - coiipie .He m. .<
in" their home ii Imperial, where 
Mr Music" is employed

The Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday In 
Patterson Home

The Dorcas class of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mis I. !' I’a'terson. Sr Thurs 
day Dis-emher 1 «> for their annual 
Chris*mas naCv

Mrs (' \l Thompson li*d the 
openl-i 1 pr:iyee Mrs. lav Isbell, 
tenche read the Christmas story 
from i he s -con i chapter of Luke 

tips were exchanged bv the 
■nembu'-s and ;if*'>r the social hour 
cake -itid coffee were served to 20 
memheis h\ I hi hostess

< YICD Ml TltVNKs
V - \:s-Ji to e xpress our sin 

■j i ' ■..-■!; and evei vone
w h - hal;.< I .11 .mv xvay i i tIi 

"  ’ • : "-1 MVi-ment
t \ isits. foo l flower1 e!< 

w • '.•]-! -i.-t 1 so much. May
Cod bl-ss ud and everyone 

P I : .mi". 1 Mi A .1 Sni! '1
Up

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Gems Of Thought

Boggs Bros.
Furniture & Mattress Factory Ii. E. Appliances

“OBEDIENCE”
Never absent from your |s»st. 
neve-- off guarrt never III humor 
isl never unre idy to work for 
God. is obedience.

Mary Baker Eddy

Justice is the insurance we have 
on oui lives, and obedience Is the 
premium we pay for It.

William Penn

Obedience Is the mother of sue 
cess, and is wedded to safety.

Aeschylus

No principle is more noble, as 
there ..«■ none more holy, than that 
of a true obedience

Henry Giles

Wkk.xl men obey from fear; 
good men. from love.

—Artatotto

Obedience is not trulv performed 
b> the body. If the heart Is di*
satisfied

Saadi 1

YOU’LLr -
-T

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M O N D A Y T IM E S

f
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Ol |{ "RIM. OF IJIGHTS"
Decembt'i 15 ir observed each 

year as "Hill of Bights Day" 
througnout the Unite*! States. 
What does this important “docu- 
merit" mean to as*'

The American 'Bill of Rights" 
consisting of the first ten amend
ments to our federal constitution, 
all adopted at one time in 1791, 
specifics in some detail a number 
of basi • chil rights <<f the Indi
vidual itizen. Unaltered by sub

sequent amendments and jealous 
ly girrded by our ccurts, these 
privileges must .‘ till be respected
by our governing bodies ttniay.

Among the most familiar of our 
constitutional guarantee's are 
those relating to freedom of reli
gion, speech, and of the press. 
The same article protects the 
rights of peiceaole assembly and 
the privilege of petitioning the 
government for redress of grie
vances.

Another arnei dment secures 
our persons, hurst's, papers and 

'effects against unreasonable 
i searches and seizures, iuid speci 
'ties that no warrants shall issue 
but upon probable cause, and un 
less supported by oath or affirma 

; tion.
The due process of law amend 

merit encompasses not one but 
several guarantees Every Ameri
can is secured against being plac- 

| is I twice in legal jeopardy for the 
same oltensn; against being com- 
is-ll»il to be a witness against him 
seif in a cr'mi .al case; and a

Push Button Fish Scaling

isGive Practical Gift;

For Christmas
You’ll t'imi the right gift, and the prac

tical one from our large stock. Come in 
and shop around today!

In imported glassware we have: rut- 
lead crystal from Western (Germany, de
corated decanters and matching pieces 
from Czechoslovakia, Venetian glass
ware and colored glassware from Italy, 
and a large stock of Westmoreland milk 
glass.

Select your shifts from our stock of 
mirrors, plaques, Frankoma and t'niver- 
sal pottery, etc.

l or more practical gifts, choose from 
the new ( orningware, Pyrex, Revere- 
ware. Sunbeam and Mirromatic fry pans, 
electric percolators, oven-type toasters, 
etc.

You may make your selections now and 
have us put them on lay - away until 
Christmas.

Reid’s Hardware

wide.
• • •

Someone once introduced Pat 
Neff as "ex Governor Neff," to 
which he quickly repoined. "N o 
an ‘cx in one who was defeated;
a 'former' is one who retired 
former Governor,’ please."

Here'i how push-button elec
tronics ha-* entered the nation's 
most popular sport, Ashing, and 
has removed one more obstacle of 
discomfort — fish scaling. Even 
mom can't object to helping pre
pare the catch for the frying pan. 
It's that easy, according to re
ports.

A special guard over the scaler 
keeps the scales from flying. This 
means that fish can be scaled at 
the kitchen sink (no mosquitoes).

Thu lightweight electric fish 
scaler can be attached to any 
electric drill. The scaler is at the 
i ther end of a 30* flexible shaft. 
It rotates and «pms off those 
I « hy scales in about two passes 
i er -ide of fl«h, according to 

nly tlM driving 
i;- t end need not be hoisted for 
It:*- scaling work. Actually, it's

gainst having hi" private property 
iak* n i >r public use without just
compensation.

lli- is also stvur**d against bo 
ing held 1 >r trial for a capital 
tocath penalty* or other infam 
ous i-rnne. unles iqurn a present- 
meet or indictment of a grand 
jurs And. of course, no fierson 
max be deprived of life, liberty 
or property with Mit orderly court 
prevedure*. or due process* of 
law.

The r'ght to a speedy and pub 
lie trial, by an impartial jury, in 
the locality where the crime was 
committed, the r.ghf to bo inform 
osi of the- nature and < vuse of tlir 
iccusi’ mn »nd the right* to com 
pel attendance of defense wit 
nesses and t ' hav** the assistance 
of defense counsel in all criminal 
prosecufionr sro secured by an
other section of the "Bill of 
Rb’ tH* "

E'lessive trail and fines, and 
cruel and unusual punishments 
are prohibited in Amendment 
VIIi. Other art*"les insure the 
right to bear arms and ban quar
tering of soMicrs ‘n private homes 
during peace time 

■ Then, to make qu'!- clear to 
lour governing hodi>s the under 
I lying intent of the preceding pro- 
' visions the Ninth Amendment 
states "The enumeration in the 
I'onstitution. ot I'erttin rights 
slia'l not re construed to <ien\ 
or Uk‘ ,»»rage others retained hy

S( IIOOL BUMiFT

Item
Administration . ...
Instruction . . . . . __
Health Service 
FYipil Transfx)rtation 
Operation of School 1 *1 
Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Char.ires 
Food Service 
Student Activities 
Debt Service

TOTALS _______

Source
Local Maintenance
County................
Other Districts .

Lxpenscx 
1 $58-59

estimate
1959-60

ant

' ii, ;• K>.00 S U.fHMMH)
140,f>82.00 142.987.00

129.< N» 200.00
2U95.U0 1 (>,455.00
lSo’/fO.OO 17,930.00
4,;r>9.0f) 10,500.00
2/'>25.0<i 3,301.00
1.090.IX) 1 ,100.00

»170 (H) soo.oo
19;»6-'.(M 28,188.00

y 223,:>20 (Hi > 2:F),521.00

Receipts; Kstimate
1958-59 1959-60

s b9.962.00 $ 84,000.00
210.00 210.00

1,700.00
149,4*27.(*0 150,087.00

*S 219,599.00 S 238,997.00

a two-finger operation, according 
to the manufacturer, Drcmel
Manufacturing Co., Hacine, Wis.

William E. Dramel, inventor 
and designer, is un avid fisher
man himself. While testing the 
scaler, he found other uses for 
the unit. He discovered that with 
simple attachments he could take 
care of other important fishing 
chores such as cleaning and pol
ishing baits, as well as sharpen
ing hooks and knives. So he in
cluded these gadgets in the kit.

The company has developed 
four different versions to fit the 
requirements of any fisherman 
.. . including deluxe models with 
attached motors.

Gone are the days of nicked 
knuckles, pierced fingers, and 
scattered scales, if this manufac
turer has its way.

the people. ’
rh.> Tenth Ar intent further 

emphasizes this bisie theory by 
pn'virimg. " I  he rowers not de
legated to the t'"ito<! States by 
the Constitution nor prohibited 
by it to the St tt'*s are reserved 
to the States r spectively. or to 
the people."

Thu® that fundamental philoso 
phv expressed in the Declaration 
of Independence that men are en
dowed with certain unalienable 
rights and that "to secure these 
right" goveinnv ts »re institute*! 
among men. deriving their just 
jMt.vor; front the onsent of ihe 
,;ov -r. «si * a **«■•■. oarried fur
s' ini into th" '.iChe-.t I »w of out 
land

< Th column. prvpar«*d by the 
St 11»» Mur of Tex. - is written to 
inform nut to advise No person 
should eve; applv or interpret 
anv lav. with*»ut the aid of an at- 
torne> who Is fully ;• (vised inn- 
•erring the fa ts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in f;.?ts 
may change the application of 
the 'aw >

Ab-ut two-thirds of all hunting 
iccidents can b*' trace<1 to three
chuses. a< ' ording to Ki Cooper. 
< \t nsion w.ldlife specialist They 
ir<■ numans ,n the line of fire, 
mistaking bum.ins f*>r game, and 
careless handling of firearms. 

• which includes hunting with th- 
j -afety catch off.

Isn't it (Mi’uliar that middle 
| .‘g" alw vs starts a few y ears ear 
I her for the other fellow?

NOW . . .
SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES MONEY...

People seem interested In the 
; w ay w riters work.

Jac.< London used to write 1,000 
j words .1 day. 1 have never been 
able to give myself a regular as- 

I signtnent lik-* tin!. I onoe wrote 
6,000 words ot a book In one day. 
Another time. I wrote 50,000 
words of a book in four weeks, 

j The actual time consumed in 
writing one of these “columns” is 

'about 10 minutes as you prob 
j ably guessed, for no doubt, they 
reart like that. But there is first 

• tho jotting down of notes :is they 
■happen to come to mind. These 
notes are accumulated and then, 
in the course of a day. eight or 
ten "columns” mav he written — 
and then, no more for several 
weeks

Ore Sat unlay Evening Post 
article was written on a single 
Sunday afternoon- and another 
was written some months later, 
also on a Sunday afternoon. 'Tall 
Talk from Texas ” w hich was for 
tunate « nough to sell 90,000 cop
ies. was written In the space of 
nine days hut actually about a 
week of working time. These nine 
days however, w°re preceded by 

J  24 years of listening to Texans 
tell sto. tes about Texas.

The writing is dene on a pad 
of “news print.” usually with a 
twice folded newspaper and a 
knee serving as a desk, In long
hand. with a 'hrowaway ball- 
(mint |*en i! most always have 
throe cf thesi't. somotim**s on 
a train. In a ho*el lobby, a bus 
waiting room, on the beach, in a 
public library, un a pnrk bench, 
evert in a c,.fe while waiting for 

I linrer. * • •
When Tom Campbell was gov

ernor he d.spiraled many East 
Texas property owners with his 
"'fill* iendition” lew. so som** of 
them encouraged the "Cumby 
black inith." Bob Williams to an
nounce against C impbell when he 
asked a second term.

Williams did not m ike an active 
campaign .-nri made only one 
speech In if h<* nad not made 

i th" speech, he might have been 
electe*!. tradition s.avs. However, 
that is probably exaggerated as 
Curpnell's margin we* rather

IT PAYS TO ADVKKTISR!

As James Stephen Hogg walk 
e<1 out of (he Capitol after his 
successor as governor had been 
inaugurated, he pulled a silver dol
lar from his |R>cket and said to a 
friend. "That is ill 1 have to show 
for eight years of service as at
torney general ;n'd governor.”

Jagdterrier New 
Breed Of Hunting
Dog N ow In Texas

An Austin nurse has brought 
a new brin'd of hunting dogs to 
Texas. They are Jsgdterriers, re
gistered dogs imj)ort<sl from Ger- i 
many-

Mrs D. M. Knutson thinks her 
dogs, t'ritzi'* and Mitzie, will Is* 
Ihe start of another hobby for 
persons who like .logs. An ac
count of the dogs is In an article 
in the December issue of TEXAS 
<)\MK \Nl> I-'I^H miig.i/ine

liter** aiv approximately one 
hundred Jagdterriers in the Unit- 

1 i**l States today, and the owners 
have formed an active club. The 
breed originated in Germany a- 
bout 35 years ago.

T ! l o g  is approximately 12 
to 16 inches high, with a body 
length of from 16 to 19 inches. 
It weighs between 13 and 20 
pounds. It is irredominantly black 
with some brown markings. The 
hair -oat is thick and rough. It 
is des* ribed as a good retriever 
for ducks, rabbits, pheasants. It 
also is a good dog for predators.

Highway Dept 
Completes 41st 
Year In Texas

AUSTIN The Texas Highway
Department has Just totaled its 
forty first year ol operation. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
said that 80 per <wt of the funds
expended during th- past yea r} 
were lot construction, and 13 per 
cent for maintenance.

Less than two-third* of one 
l>errent was spent far the admin
istration of the Highway Depart^ 
moot, and the remaining six ami 
one-third iieieent went for the 
highway paltol and miscellaneous 
operations.

"The 80 percent expended for 
construction is the largest per
cent that has gone for this item 
suae th«- f"w >.earx soon after 
the creation of the Highway De
partment. Almost all of the ex- 
penditures went for construction 
in thus*' early days, ns the coun
ties were res;«»nsihle for highway 
maintenance at that time. The 
Department assumed maintenance 
of state highways in 1924.

"Over the -H years, 70 percent 
of the funds have been cx|>endod 
for constru-'tlon,M Greet said.

Greer stated that during the 
past year, 19 percent of the re
venue of the Department came 
from license plates, 32 percent 
from the gasoline tax. 43 per
cent from the federal government, 
and the remaining 6 percent from 
miscellaneous sources.

In the 41 years of operation, 
$3.3 billion dollars have been 
spent on the Texas Highway Sys
tem. The System now consists of 
60,374 miles.

.Foe’s Radio And 
TV’ Service

We are s|M-elallaed 
trained to serve you better.

Fast amt deiietidahle service 
on all mnlten and models of 
TV seta. Also sfierlallxe In CUT 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

Linoleum Rusts
We art* now equIpiMxl to In 

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New 1959 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prices and estimates 
before you buy.

B(XiGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

C H I K O P B A C T O B
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hoors:

» I 1 2o
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Balance Sept. 1, 1959
Available Fund...............  ............ -$
Local Kurd....................................... . 3,795 (Minus)
Transportation .....................  .. 4,128 (Minus)
Int. and Sinking..... ......... ................. 1,359

TOTALS ............  ̂ ” _____”  * 3.308 (Minus)

os well as 
Y O U R  L I F E !

FROM
5 1 9 .95

UP . . .

SIX
COLONS

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

Yoke a fresh look at your 
driving hobitsl Under the 
provisions of the Texas Safe 
Driving Insurance Plan, a 
deon record would entitle 
you »o o discount of 20% 
or a possible penofty in
crease of 100% for o bod 
record It s your money, but 
with o little caution you'll 
save your money as well as 
your life!
Cet the plan in detail from

Moorhouse 

Insurance Agency
i ♦th Mil. Niirth mi F«wxf Dealer 
PH 4#5I MI ND AY. TEX AS

let Kma* *ioM »$•*• ’ m 
w%« • !  po tobAe
I  •♦*»»< H »«* e re  Jest p lw f » *n »n y
te t iv en ie tB e  p^tle f t " d  •  R ow
•  F Ctr • « • » * »  Iiurr • d t o » « ly  F r
l i fts

O n e  L ig h t  A u t o m a t ic

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

&lecbuc B l a n k e t

D oes  A ll  W inter L ong

One blanket i* enough, if it'* an automatic GENERAL 
I I I CTRIC Blanket It's light in weight. It warm* the whole 
bed It give* the gentle warmth that makes you relax, lulls you 
to sleep It holds the degree <>/ warmth you select all night long 
in spile of weather changes

The General E lectric Blankets come in six attractive colors, 
hi both twin and double tied sizes You can have the double 
hed sire with two controls With dual controls each sleeper 
can base his" side of the hed as warm or as cool as "he" wishes.

Select the wonderful G E  Automati, Electric Blankets —  
You sleep wonderful when you do' And. nothing could be nicer 
•o give fur a t hrtslmas gift

W csi Icxas l lilitics
Company

* w
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Etta L. Chamberlain, post 

master, announces that news from 
a bulletin issued by the Post Of
fice Department states that there 
will be no rural delivery or win
dow service op Christmas day. 
However, rurul patrons deairing 
to Ret their mail may do so on 
t4 .it clay by calling at the post 
off'ce before 8 :t m. Special do 
livery mail and late arriving par
cels Will bo delivered Christmas 
day. Regular service will tie re 
s»med Saturday. Poe -mber 2t>. al 
though some stores will he dosed. 
Patrons are urged to do their 
Christmas mailing as soon a • p«- 
sible.

Mr. and Mrs Heard Crouch 
and family and Jtrnmv Crouch <d 
Wichita Kalis vlsp- j their pur 
ents, Mr. and Mrs (Jeorge Crouch, 
last Saturday and Saturday night.

Mrs. P. H. S}*eneci returner) 
home with Charlie 1 me last Sun 
day night. She has been with a 
niece in I.ubbock. She visited 
friends here this week, leaving 
for her home in Polluck last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Green
wood and daughter and Mrs. Col

I bert Haskins and son were bust- 
j ness visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs Me'vin Cooksey and Mrs. 
Gerald Myers were visitors in Wl- 

. chita Kalis last Monday.
Charlie tome visited with 

friends in -Lubbock l ist Saturday 
night and Sundav.

Mis Dewitt Green was a busi- 
tic visitor in Haskell last Tties 
day.

Mrs. W. R. Caldwell visited her 
granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. We*dcy Dnrtlek, in M«* 
pat'cl several days t.-ist week.

Mr. ind Mi • Duster Latham 
anil son - an I V* George Crouch 
and IVr.nnie visit - I with relatives 
in Wichita Kalb last Friday night 
and Saturday.

1.. I,. Atkins >n and daughter 
in.I iiusoAnd, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
nni- Moore of Munday, and I>*wis 
Atkins.,|i nttendi 1 the funeral of 
Mrs K. F. Aik ison. mother of 
I I. a -.I Lewis, and grandmoth
er r Mr- Moot", l.r t wet'k.

M ana Mrs. T. M. Tucker visit 
-si their sen. T M. Tucker, Jr., 
and wife in Muleshis1 last week

Christmas Safety Junior Fire Marshal Goal

SPKOAL ON REMINGTON

Typewriters

TV personality Art Linkletter, author of the recent best-seller, 
“The Secret World of Kids,” has learned in show business that 
children are pretty savvy. An example of the wisdom of youth, 
he says, is the current Christmas safety campaign being waged 
by the nation's mote than J,000,000 Junior Fire Marshal: Here 
Art helps two honorary Junior Fire Marshals attach a ’ Golden 
Rule for a Happy Yu!e“ ’safety tag to a Christmas tree on sale 
in their home town The tag lists seven rules to prevent home 
fires during the holiday season. This tagging activity is but one 
phase of the year-round public service Junior Fire Marshal 
program sponsored by the Hartford Fire Insurance Company.

|

end
Mrs Felton Jackson is a pa-1 

tlent in th.- Ki >x County Hospi
tal tnis week.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma I *̂e Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Mdl Robinson Pat
and Jim of Hamilton visited over 
the week cm' with Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. J Tow. end nad Mi . Rove
Mori is

Mr. and Mr "ylvtb Kinnibi 
and imih of Floydado visited
1 und i\ in the home of tier moth
er. Mrs. H. A. Putters

Mr. and Mis J. (). Archer and 
Von dell of Rochester visited with 
relative-. Sunday

Rev and Mi-. ( a*ne Louder 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. ,'ark Pontes in Knox Ctv. 
Saturd.iv ivght Mis Louder ;.!• 
so attendee! the elementary f* I 
cultv Chrisfma: Pirtv -" I Di-i 
tier

were business visitors in Abilene 
last Wednesday. Th y were ac 
companled home by Mrs. Jitn 
Hughes who had been visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Vrs. < larer.ee Aden.

Mr and Mis Don.-M Reeves 
and boys of Knox < tv visitisl 
Sunday in the home oi her par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Co- ,.-<• llugti

Mr ami
were bus m
Sntimiav.

Mr •. J-
<s visit Ol

Mr. arid Mrs. Janies 
. Mr at ' JV  To: 
ai . d II
Hill Victory and dang' 
rietta last Sunday.

g. wore 
II iskell.

-•ger visit- 
Kii-st-me 
ond Mis. 

• Hen

Christmas special 
Typewriter” in stork 
only—no terms.

on all Remington 
<5 in all) for eash

Bowdoin 
the week 
Mr. and

.'’ •si Iuia Yarbrough of By
ers .s .pending wwr.il days this 
v.i-ek with her brother a id w.f- 
Mr Mrs. IV-n Y -,->;igh.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Yurbrou 
were visit r.s in VV.i h.t.i I . !ls 
la -t Mondav.

Texas Far Below 
Nat’l. Average In 
Brucellosis Fight

Over hall of the 3,152 counties 
in the United States and its pos 
seMir.nr are now modified certi
fied brucellosis arena. This means 
that tests show less than one 
percent of all cattle and five per
cent of all herds within the coun
ty ar.* infected with brucellosis.

Ol this number only three coun
ties In Texas Jeff Davis, Brews- 
tei .ui-1 Presidio are certified. 
Otiici.il- have noted that the pro 
gram’s greatest gains have been 
made in th -sc areas where live- 
stock producers have cooperated 
by using the two main features 
of the program simultaneously

hi -od testing of animals to 
identity infected herds, and pro 
tection of calvas through vaccin- 
ition. Up to the present time, 
22 entire states, plus Puerto Ri
co arid the Virgin Islands, have 
been certified.

When tie- national program 
firs’ began in 1934, more than 
11 per-ent of the cattle in the 
t'. S. were infected However, as 
i result of I he present program, 
the inaction rat" among nil cat
tle tested li t been leduced from 
2(i percent in 1954 to 1.3 percent 
.it the end of February this year. 
This reduction in animal infection 
ias ;ils> reduced 'he incidence of 
undulant fever, the form the dis
ease takes in humans, from 
*>,221 known cases in 1*M7 to 802 
•n 19.'«8. Contact with infected 
animals or animal products is 
the on y source ol human infec 
lion.

An educational Brucellosis 
meeting will is- held for Knox
r  u.-ity rve- . ruber 15 at 7:00 p m. 
-it the Knox County Courthouse 
at Beniamin. This program is be- 
ing jointly spon>-ore«’ by the Knox 
County Farm Bureau a-nd Exten
sion Livest-Kk and Range Sul» 
-on.-nithe In. William Stuart, lo
cal Vein inn nan *»*,•* USDA YY 
tci t i . in Dr. Wilson Hot/ will 
conduct the program.

For fnrthi r inf-nn ition, con
t i*’t Herbert Partridge, Chairman 
Farm Bureau Animal Health Com
nuttc . I C. *Tegoi Moorhouso 
Ch. limin Extensa-n Llv t k 

a minilii-t'. or Tr<-'. Jones. 
County Ag»-r.t.

Listfst reports from Mrs U
li N'eill. who has b,i*n a patien' 
in the Knox Countv Hospital th- 
1 a*t two weeks, is that she is 
now doing fine and expects to he 
able t-> i - tt.i In me this week

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Tlic Texas Society of Certified 

Public Accountants are working 
with school tea hers again this 
year or Teaeiiing Taxes. Our Tex
as schools are doing a very fine 
job of training our young high 
school and college taxpayers on 
how to prepare their tax returns. 
Th.* teachers take the material 
prepar<*d by Internal Revenue 
Service and teach the students.

Th«* Certified Public Account
ants in many areas •*.re volunteer
ing I j visit l he school or class at 
th-- end of tile income tax train
ing to cinswer questions. This was 
a popular program last year. The 
accountant* usually had as much

fun as the students. The CPA’s de
serve a pat on the head for good
public service to our leaders of
tomotiow.

Mr. and Mrs. M->rlin Mann of 
Wichita Falls Mrs. R. L. Davis
of Wiehita Falls nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Draper of Dallas visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald
aiul with relatives in Goree over
the \\vek end.

Mr. and Mrs Ilewie Melton
were in Greenville last Sunday
t-- ,tc , i i be funeral of an uncle, 
Mr Earnest Peebles. On the way 
home they als* visiti*d another 
uncle in Sherman.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Two Remington “Ei^en” Quiet-Rit 
ers, one mist green, one desert sane, sell [] 
regularly for 145.16 (lax included) now

117.26
Two Remington Letter-Riters, French 

Gray only, regular 114.44 (tax included) 
only—

93.44
One only Remington Travcl-Ritcr por

table, light. sturdv, regular 89.79. now-

73.40
1 HE MUNDAY TIMES

Mr. and Mrs Johnnv 
an i family visited over 
end with his parents.
Mrs. Tom lk>w-tnin

Members and their families of , 
Mrs. Garold Beck's Sunday school I 
class had their annual Christmas! 

i narty last Sat unlay evening at 
the Methodist Church, guests 
weep members of Mrs. Tom Rus
sell's Class of the First Baptist 
Chu« Oa’me* wi y  un l«-r tin* 
direction of Mrs. Gene tomdoi 
and Mrs. >Jue’ Hughes. Songs |

I were sung, led bv Mrs. Bobby 1 
Roberson and Christmas selee- ( 
tions were plaved hy Miss Bren i 

| da Geek Gifts were also exchang 
ed Those attending were Mr. | 
and Mrs. Cecil Wci -h. Mi am! I 
Mrs. Q.iel Hughes, Mr McD»n I 

lough. Mr. and Mrs Claudel! Brat- 
! eher, Mr. arid Mrs. Bobby Rohei ' 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck 

| Jr Mr. and Mi s Clvde Ifcvk. Mr j 
md Mi .. I.. P  Allen, Mr. and :

I Mrs Clyde Met k, Mr. and Mrs j 
I < Calvin i *hrl* tian, Mr and Mrs - 
I Peacock. Mr. nnd Mrs Oliver AI I 
bright, Mr and Mrs Tom Russell, 
and Rev. and Mrs Gene Louder I 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and J 
little son of Irvington. New Mex | 

lien visited Wednesday thru Sun 
I day wdh his parents. Mr and 
I Mrs. Fred Brown and Floyd 

n Rev. -id Mr- Ger." I --u-lei and 
41 Rev. nnd Mrs. Oran Smith i 
Ml Knox City attended the Anna 
||l Chi - imas party in Stamford.

ing. n

for
l-.e-c’s i man with tlie ingles. Drive carefully The ui.* y>>\i 
every girl w th the curve-, save may tie your own!

Late
Shopper

The best, most convenient way to solve 
your last-minute gift problems is with a ..

Q cjjt C e rtific

So convenient! The recipients can do 
their own shonpint*, select their own 
colors and sizes and be sure to he satis
fied.

A (.ift < ertificate from our "tore is “at- 
traclively packag'd" (or C hristmas tfiv- 
iiur.

Kemletz-Carl

Y O U  T O O  W I L L  

RE M O N E Y  A H E A D

Friday ovr 
5'r and Mrs \Ve>l<-v Trainham .

WE WRITE
LIFE 
«.f.\"S  
AVIATION 
CASCAI.TV 
lit ICGI.ARV 
LIABILITY 
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
AITOMOBII.I 
MOM ROWS’ Fits 
PARCEL l*OST 
INLAND MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 
WORKMENS COMP. 
T01IHST B.AGOAOK 
REGISTRREO MAIL

I IM M IO K I )  I IKK INST'RANCI « <> 
ORr.ANI7.FD 1810

H I  S|( I IH M t l !  FIRE INSI t.’ \\( < >.
OKC.ANI/ED 183*

--r. I’ AIT. ITRE A MARINE INS CO 
ORGANIZED lAVt

GREAT AMERICAN INSI RANC F CO. 
ORGANIZED 1872 

SOI TIIWKSTKRN LIFE INS. CO 
ORGANIZED 1903

FOR VOIR I.NSflt ANCE NEEDS ... CALI.

CHARLES BAKER 

INSURANCE
HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

OIL. DRILLING R IG S  PIIONE Mil
At < I DENT AND HE ALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND RMITH1E DAMAGE 
RIOT AND (TATT. COXTMOTION 
FIHEI.ITV AND SI RETA' BONOS 
I IRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
I M Il.miCS WITH I.M4VDN LONIHiN 
PARM BtTLDINGR, SI PPI.IRS. MACHINERY

When You Do All 
Your Bavins; At Your 
l ocal Merchants

Savt on gasoline or U>ur fare . . . rb<.■;> 
at the stores near vour home. You’ll 
find ■ 1 th.e nationally advertised and 
accented brands at the same prices 
you’d pay if you traveled miles to buy. 
No need to “stock up” Buy just 
what you need, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman lias your interest at 
heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 

you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 
So go as you are park with ease shop at your leisure. You’ll save 
time and money.
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SHOP IN GOBEE
These Prices Good 

Until Christmas
Ham s HALF OR WHOLE 

I.R

Folg ers Coffee
Celery

KOI M l 

I \\

LVIC'.' VI U K 
EACH

39c
59c

9c
Coconut KIM HELL'S :  07 . 

( ELI O PKCi. 23c
Dates DKOMEDVHV ( I T  ROLLED 

IN l*OW DEKKO s|'|, AK 19c
Coffee MMKELL'S

1*01 NO I \N _____ 4 9 c
Shortening 3 LK. ( VN 

NIMBI- LL> 59c
Tide R E G .____________ 25c ' . U N I 69c
Purasnow Flour 1.69
Mellorine *W IITV 

G II.LO V 29c
M ilk I II VPM \N>

' • I. VI.LON < Vli fON>

Mince Meat NONI -.1 I M

k k <;

each 33c
25c

Cake Mix BETIV 

< i:o« UKK 3 for 89c
Blackberries hIMl.t I.L o 

.0 1 ( * s 19c
Kim Tissue 4 rolls 29c
OLEO WILSON'S (.OLDEN

KOI NO 13*
Biscuits CAN 7c

Coffman
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let us help you with all your insurance 

needs and problems.

Phone HKH-2221 Coroe, Texas

$200.00
Cash Prizes

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
IN GOREE

Dec. 23-24
(Jet Your Tickets From The Following 

liusincss Firms

THAI Nil VM GK(K E1CV 
-M" SYSTEM STOKE 
C ARL DRY GOODS 
DAVIS I I'M BEK < O. 
MrSW AIN GAU \(.K 

MYERS GI'LE STATION 
IOKDAN III MHLE STATION 

'ELI ^MITII MAGNOLIA 
l . l  i n i n 's  STATION
< KOI < II I*VRBEK SIIOI*

I \ n I N ' . I I A  ' I  I1 A K D W  V ICE

AIM llll sTKI < K GARAGE. 

\\ O. HMCNETT GRO.
MV 1C AS PEA l TV SHOP 

» OEFVI \N IN** AGENCY 

RAY sM?T!! STATION 
III Tf’HFNS CAI'E 

il VRGKIC . T ED STOKE 
ICAV A K \V BKAI’TY SHOP 

WOODY'S < A EE 
IIROOFS LALNDHY

FREE TREATS
For The Kiddies

Shop With Us
(JILTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Large Assortment of Toys, and 
(Jift Goods

FOR THE LADIES 
Hobby ISrooks Skirts, Plouses, Pants 

and Sweaters

FOR IHF MEN
.1 avson Shirts itesisto! Ties — Champ

I fats -

If I ndecideri I**i\ A (Jift Certificate 
That Will Mways Pieane—

Free (.ift Wrapping

CARL DRY GOODS
Goree, Texas

FRANK H. DAVIS LUMBER CO.

For All Pudding Materials

Phone HF H-22K1 Coree, Texas

MYRA’S BEAUTY SHOP
We do correct hair styling k r  particular 

people. Your patronage appreciated.

Phone HF (i-20dl Coree, Texas

MYERS GULF STATION
We’ll service your car quickly!

Good Gulf Products

Washing and Greasing 

Goree, Texas

J.W . Laningham
Goree, Texas

Hardware — (Jift Goods

Sherwin-Williams Paint?

T. J.Trainham
GROCERY and MARKET

Goree, Texas

We give S. & H. Green Stamps!

--
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Bay, Sell. Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK—N*w Victor • -

• adding machines and McCaa-
*  key cash registers. The Mun-

day Timas. 3tfc
EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 

chest for storing and protacting 
k valuable papers. We have them, 

priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS -See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

THREE YEARS- finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—ror next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641. In Munday. 5-tlc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas 

i~ 33-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

rudrnlial
FARM
LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Advises 
Rest Of The World Not To Hold Rack 
On Account Of Himself And Mongolia

4 Low Ini 
4 Long T 
4  Fair

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

BUY ON CREDIT -  Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
pun h.tses in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 1-ttfc

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un 
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as, Phone 5591. Representative I 
for Winter’s Monument Co.,' 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfe i

IRRIGATION WELLS Turn
key, drill and complete irriga- j
tlon wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar-1 
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tfc

NOTICE — Will bullcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE’ — Ranches, grain 
land. Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshlp, phone 
HE 6 2581, Gorte, Texaas.

51 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Trailer, Bargain. Phone 5211, 
Knox City, T< \ i 17 tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS —
, Bring us your radios and TVs 

for repairs. We repair any
make or model giving you { 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc'

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tic

FURNITURE — New and used.
Nationally advertised brands. 

4 Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

LET US TALK-To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 

a have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 -  3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tlc

NOW - An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Kerning 
ton highspeed electric, only 
S16‘! 50. plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19 tfc

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. 
See D. A. Melton. 16 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots. M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9 tfc

HOGS BUTCHERED Any time, 
any amount. Clean service. See 
Roy Smith, Goree, Texas. 20 4tp

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 20-tfc

World't Only 
Fvlly Automatit Cfson*»

ELECTROLUX*
O *1 YCTROAU* COW. 

Facfo'y Authorlfd Sat— tmd SarAc«
w. il McDo n a l d

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

GUARANTEED- Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

Editor's note: The Krox Prairie I 
Philosopher on his johnson grass | 
farm on Miller Creek discusses a 
deep subject this week, but not 
too profoundly.

Dear Editor:
One of the reporters following 

President Fisent ower on his torn 
of the world ha* wired hark that 
a lendci in one of the more bark 
ward. < r to Ik* more diplomatic, 
less forward countries (jointed 
out to nim that “as long as one 
s|Kit on earth la underdeveloped, 
the rest of the world is held back 
tha* much.1’

I n' eonvined of that all light, 
hut is trie rest of the world?

For example, * ike rnv johnson 
grass farm out here Regardless 
of now you stretch the truth, 
you <an’t stretch it far enough to 
cover the fact this place is under 
dev« toped, yet I ’ve been watch 
ing tee rest of the woild. from my 
nearby neighbors on out in all 
directions, and if any of them 
are being held bark by me, I 
can’t tell it

I can't understand it. but some 
people have a tendency to ignore 
this basic law and forge on ahead, 
little asvar * that 1 r-»n prove it to 
them ii< writing that they're be 
ing held back bv me Afghanistan. 
Mongolia, the Afric ", jungles, the 
frost bitten North Pole, and se\ 
oral |jcoplc whose names 1 won’t 
call and vou would).‘t publish if I 
did.

Understand, I don't blame 
them. I don't m'nd snying, if the 
rest of the world is looking back 
over its shoulder wondering when 
I'm going to catch up and fr«*e it 
to move forward, it can stop look

J. A.
ing. i don't Intend to budge.

If disaster is going to hit tin1 
world, its a I o' of leaders are 
fearing, 1 can't see any differ 
cnce in sitting still and waiting 
for it than in rushing forward 
an<1 meeting it except that the 
former is easier. le» - expensive, 
and >ou can do it sitting by u 
warm fire.

However to tell |he truth. I 
don't really think d i s a s t e r  
is going to hit, at least not in j 
my liletime Man 's pretty smart, j 
al1 right, lots of timi s his guided 
missiles shoot straight, but not 
having created Itinnelf. | doubt 
if he can eliminate himself alio 
get her

When that foreign leader claim? I 
that as long as one* spot on earth 
is underdeveloped the rest of the 
woild is held berk <11.11 much, I 
understand what he's getting at 
but I doubt if Washington can af
ford it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr. and Mr? Joe Massey attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs. O. T. 
Sturdy in llaskeil on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week

L O C A L S
Fred Lain of Midland visited 

his son I^rry Don Lain, and fain 
ily last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure visit
ed tneir danght»i and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie and 
sons, in Pampa over the week end.

Mis?. Alli“ Ward visited with 
her brother aiiH wife, Mr. and 
Mrs .1 C Ward, in Hubert, Ok 
la., and with relatives in Altus 
over the week end

Mi and Mrs. M. C. Cude and 
sons of Dallas visited iiis parents, 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Cude, over the 
week end. Mr. Cude remained to 
help take caie of his father, who 
is in the Knox County Hospital 
suff ring from rerious burrs he 
received last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Brown and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Jones, and 
other relatives here over the week 
end.

Mi and Mrs. W R. Moore, Sr.
visited their daughter, Mrs. R. 
E. Bernard, and family in Lub
bock over the week end.

See You lit Church Sunday

SEE
ila green

far

CUSTOM MADE Dl
906 N. Donald SL 

Phone TU82360 

Seymour, T

FOR SALE — Registered Weim- 
araner (German Hunting dog) 
pups. Lee Roy IWlar, phone 
2106, Munday, Texas. 20 3tp

FOR SALE Modern 1957 Capri 
Trailer house, 8 x 40. Phone 
TU S 2777 or TU 8 2266, Sey
mour. Texas. 184tc

FOR SALE Three nice Shot 
land ponies, halter broke. Just 
right for children to ride. L. B. 
PiMerson. 21 2tC

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattress re Into a new one— 
Inne rap ring or cotton. Made 
•oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free rati 
mate, law  price*

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
All listings are made on advert is- 
ing basis, cash in advance

For I ommisaloner Of I’ra-inct 
Three:

SAM STONE

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

T  ractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

We have two experienced mechanics 
to work on your Ford Tractors — also 
cars and trucks. Vou will be pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 

stock. Come in — let’s talk trade!

SPEC IA L PRICES—On Ford stalk shred-
ders. Rejr. $445.00
ONLY ...................................$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texat

FOR SALE Boat trailer with 
winch. Set up for 14-foot boat. 
Onv $50.00. Western Auto Store.

21 tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Install
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

Close-Out Specials
On Our Stock Of Vari-Krom Paints

s»  •• • V -' ' 2 • -*'•?
>?WkA U ’ C

BILL’S TRADING POST -Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roan, or a house full. 2l-tfc

WANTED Child car* m my 
home, by the day or hour. See 
Judy Morgan. 18tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co.. Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 pm

11 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents rob stan
dard size (25/32 in* Munday 
Times. 38-tfe

• '. .v , ' v <•-» r- y '*  .*■„ »

Vari-krom*
glamour spatter paint
Looklag lor a budget way to 
reoormte? Then, roll • palter into 
year color scheme. See wall* 
•himiner with fleck* of eubtlo 
multicolor. See a beaten table bo- 
come a lo aly painted ahow 
piece. VARI KROM a dramatic 
taxiure coma every scratch I 20 
ready-mixed washable color*. It's 
eaay to epatter-it-yowaaU with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vr

•pray

VARI - KROM 
PRIMER

Gallons
Reif. 7.10, Now ..4.50 

Quarts

Rcr. 2.53, Now -.1.60

VARI-KROM 

SPLATTER PAINTS 

Gallons
Re». 7.90, Now . 4.75 
Rcif. 2.75, Now --1.75

You Can Save Money 

While Stock leasts!

DANDY CORNET FOR SALE 
Foi that child's Christmas. Has 
only beer used 2 years and been 
in good care Will sell cheap. 
Sen Ivan Gresham. 11p

FOR • \ 1.1- l 'sod pm table Re 
mirgton typewriter Good con- 
ditmu. Priced reasonable. H N. 
Clau», Rhineland. . 22-4tc

h'( )R SALE Laundry, aU on 
credit, doing gold rush business 
If it’s that good, It's not for 
sale. Drew. ltc

LOST Male Fox Terrier, white 
with black spots. Feward. Lois 
Poddy, ltc

I t >R SAI 1- Upright piano. 
Good condition. Lois Peddy. ltc

FOR SAI.F' Pohroid camera, 
complete with cirrving case and 
flash, $17 50 Jim Gaines, phone
m i

If you can't get behind a move 
ment for the good of the com- 
munity, the least you can do Is 
get out from In front of it.

Munday Lumber Co.

Use Our 
Lay-A way Plan

Select your Christmas toya 
and gift, now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away. Lovely gifts for 
alt the family.

I'ae our store for your flah- 
Ing suppllea.

While Auto Store
Mr. and Mr*. A. 8 . Warren

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 10:55 a m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship_____________  6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 8 p m.
W. S. C. 8. Monday______ 3pm
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday_____ 7:30 p m
Official Hoard Meetings.

Third Monday_________8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday _________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union---------6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD ( III ltCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship____11:00 a m.
Evangelist Service____7:30 p rn.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Paator

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study________ 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship 10.30 a.m.
Eve. Worship ------- 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _ _ 7:00 p.m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m _____ KRBO

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher
Sid Wvatt to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCn 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________11:00 a m
C Y F 6:30 p m
Vespers______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love ”
J. Wllford Carter, Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Pfeaching ... . ____  11:00 a. m
B T. S .______ ______ 6:30 P m
Preaching _. .......  7:30 P m
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night _____ 7:30 P m

In the interest of a Christian community,
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES 

KlUANirs III,I . STORK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

p a y m a s t e r  o r*

REID'S HARDWARE

GOREK BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching __________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______6:15 p. m
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m.

W. M S. meet* Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer aervlc* Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R. Mathla. Pastor

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

L  G. Smith, Pastor

GILIJSSPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship_ 11:00 A m.
Training Union p- m
Evening Worship 7:00 p- m.
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 p- m

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC') RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M and 9 A.M 
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundaya 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's m*fr 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schraadw, 
Pasto.

N
BETHLEHEM PKIMTnVR 

BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held flv* 
nules northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the am
end Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0b « m of each month.

MUNDAY FOUR-SQU ARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School .....  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce______  6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 

E  Marion,

FIRST MKTHOI,.ST CHURCH
Goree, Texar

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship-------11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting _____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p m
Methodist Men—Last

Monday----------------- 7:30 p. ON
H. Clayton Adair Daator

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study_____ 10:00 a. ol
Worship___________11:00 a. m.
Eve. Worship_______6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THB CHITtCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv _____7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, ~

/
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Sutton County 
Ranchers Organize 
To Fiffht Fires

Sutton County ranchers have 
come up with a unique way to get 
equipment for fighting grass fire*, 
according to C. O Hoffman, ex 
tension range specialist. Twenty 
sections of rangeland in Sutton 
and Schleicher counties had burn 
ed by late summer and it was de 
ter mi ik'd that a large part of this 
area v.ou)d have been saved if 
proper equipment had been avail
able.

Hoffman said D. C. Langford, 
Sutton county agricultural agent, 1 
reported that landowners joined 
together under the sponsorship 
of the Sonora Chamber of Com 
merce anti taxed themselves $10 
per section of rangeland in order 
to purchase proper equipment

A four-wheel drive fi ret ruck has 
been purchased and equipped to j 
supplement a similar vehicle pur 
chased several years ago. Two 
way radios have also been pur 
chased so that fire fighting can ■ 
be supervised from the air. Many 
ranchers are also equipping their 
pick up trucks with these radios 
so fires can ho reported more! 
quickly and this will better the 
communication system. Hoffman 
said

Ranchers having power spray j 
ers have been urged to register 
them with the Chamber of Com t 
merer so they can be located 
quickly in case of fires. Many 
ranchers keep their sprayers full | 
of water and ready during the 
grass fire season., the specialist 
noted

Fire lanes hav e been construct : 
ed aiuuntl and through several 
ranches and along roads to pro 
vent fires. Land owners have al 
so |<ostcd fire prevention signs i 
furnished by »b- local newspaper! 
on gates and cattle guards lead-, 
ing into their ranches to remind 
hunft rs and others of the fin- 
hazard.

Sutt m County has the best 
cover uf grass *t has had in the 
memory of manv of its ram-hers, 
and they plan to maintain that 
cover if possible by protecting it 
from fire, Hoffman added. It is 
hoped that other counties in the 
area will adequately equip their 
fire departments wtth range fight | 
ing equipment so the fire depart 
men! can cooperate in controlling 
large tango fires.

W l  I ION H  \KHK.\s ARC 
PARENTS OF DACGHTKK

From up Plainview way we re 
reived the news that Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Warren are the par 
ents of a new daughter She ar 
rtved Saturday Heeember 12, 15*59 
and v-«ighed ti pounds 12 ounces 
They had not dec-vied on a name at 
this date but baby and mother , 
are do'ng fine but reports are | 
that if "Baldheaded Sam” recu per 
ates it will be a surprise The 
Warr ns have a married 'laughter. 
Linda Ann Stevens, »  son. Dickey. 
In tb- Navy .•>*id another son, 
Jolinny, who is 12 years old 
Grandmothers ar** Mm. S, J 
Warien of Plain view and Mm 
J. C. Morton of Gore*.

Hank Employees 
Honored At Annual 
Christmas Dinner

W. K. Pralv, president of the 
First National Ra-rk in Munday, 
and Mrs. Brnly honored the bank 
employees and ’ heir families, al- i 
so the bank's director* and their1 
fam.'he ;, at the annual Christmas 
dinne idtii Monday night.

Th< event was held in the ban
quet room of Roddy’s Cafe in 
Knox City

As has been the custom of the 
hank for many years, employees 
were presented subs'antial bonus
es at ihis time as a Christmas 
gift

l-H Clubs Have 
Christmas Party

The Knox County 4 II Christ 
mas Party w i* held Saturday 
night in the Parish Hall at Rhine
land with 'Al attending. A com 
mittoe of the County 4-H Council 
[4alined anti lead the various re | 
creations. Game 'eaders were 
Marilyn A'.hus Sherry Cook, Bill 1 
Parham, Glynda Herring and June 1 
Fuller.

The refreshment? were prepar 
ed and served by the girl's clubs 
and adult leaders from Vera and j
Rhineland The Fame Demonstra ; 
tion tlso helped sponsor the par- j
»y-
KIR t il ANNOI N< KMBNT

It wan a very exciting day in 
Abilene last Thursday, December 
10, osjH-t'i.illy »* b lb n m f--rth.it 
is w hen Cynthia Ann Tidwell | 
made her arrival. She weighed 7 I 
pounds and 12 ounces .and the ex ; 
cited perenfs are Mr and Mrs. 
Gerald Tidwell Grand patents are j 
Mr and Mrs. H C, Yandell and 
Mr. »"d  Mrs 'tu-’k Tidwell Both 
grandmothers were In Abilene to 
welct ine the new arrival

Mr and Mrs. Gcniid Rey nolds i 
and Mr and Mrs. John Moore 
were week end guests in the home j 
of t apt and Mrs Harold Honey 
cul and son in Abilene.

Mrs Mae Collins wat- a visitor 
in Wichita Falls 'ast Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
left last Friday for Wichita Falls 1 
upon receiving word that their 
granddaughter Myra Jo, was to 
undergo surgery Mm. Gafford 
remained to be with them Myra 
Jo is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Luddy Gafford.

In Russia they have a TV in I 
every hotel room only it watch i
es you

Too Late to Classify

.TI MOR CI.AS.S TO 
SPONSOR RAKE SALE

The Junior ef»sa -s sponsoring 
a Bah* Sale Saturday, Ilecember, 
19, *n the Chamber of Commerce 
oftke. '"he sale will begin at 10:00 
o'clock Saturday morning. If you 
wish to place ar order for your 
favorite cake or p-e contact Nancy 
Stewart, phone 0861 or Linda 
Kin*t. phone 2*2«

SEE M 1NHT
FOR SAil.F Brand new three 

room house. SmOdown. $30 per 
month R M A bran rode phone 
b22t 22 2tc

FOR SALT' Wh‘t* turkeys on , 
foot Hen*. dr**ss a .mv* 9 pounds. 
T»m » 12 and 13 pounds Mrs. 
Ltoyd Ia*mle> 5 miles north , 
west of Mu relay Itp ;

Mr. *nd Mrs Buddy Sparks 
and children, Stewart Wayne and 
Pamela visiter! in the ham* of 
their parents Mr and Mrs. E. 
H. Melton over ;he week end.

Week end g-tests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J Weldon Smith 
were hie mother Mrs. J H. Smith, 
and brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs vVavte* ‘tmith and twin 
daugnters, a't e? Snringtown.

LOST Hoy's glasses Dark 
plastic frames ami are In case. 
Return to Tetry Iv-fUr ltp

FI HR RENT Two houses flood 
location Call M IL  22 2tc

FOP. SAI.F 7 -King hens Mrs 
Carl Wallace 1 mile west of 
Munday 22 tfc

IX »ST — Small blue coin purse | 
containing pearl ring and charm 
bn»cclet. Ring of great senti
mental value Susan Rayburn, 
phone 2ft*> ltc

FOUND Light green Eater
brook pen, Wednesday in front 
of Munday Dept. Store Owner 
may have same by paying for 
this ad. The Monday Times ltc

Gift Suggestions
Fishing Equipment

Reels, 1.95 to 

Rods, 1.95 to

29.95 

„ 14.95

Tackle lioxes And All 
Necessary Equipment

Our prices are 10 per cent less than the 
biff city discount stores!

Whitworth’s
ARMY STORE

WE WILL BE CLOS
ED DECEMBER 
25th and 26th

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS DOUBLE U. S. 
GREEN STAMP 

DAY

JELLO - 0
S IR  IMRKKKV •  < IIKKKY 

•  RASPBERRY 
I ARGE f  OZ. PKG.

TASTY TREATS -h

15c

RI.EVM W till*

DESSERT MIX 
2 pkgs. 49c

WHITE SWAN 
M VRAM KINO

CHERRIES 
8 nz. bottle 29c

FISHER'S

MIXED NUTS 
14 oz. fan 75c

WHILE sW AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO $03 < \ N K It A IL  BLACKBERRY

2 cans 39c PRESERVES 20 oz. glass 33c
COMSTAR K l If s| U 1 It

A P P L E S
NO. * ( AN ,! \< K O’L A M I RN NIASMED

2 cans 45c Y A M S  2 cans 27c
WHITE SWAN

MINCE MEAT
9 OZ. FKG. W HIT! -WAN LEAKED

2for 49c COCO A NU T
AssT. COLOR

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ pkg. 27c
KRAKT MINIATI HE 10'2 OZ si NSHI.NL < IHM Dl. ATE { OVERED

MARSHMALLOWS pkg. 25c CHERRIES 12 oz. box 49c

LIBBY'S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
NO. M3 « AN LIBBY'S* GARDEN GREE

2 cans 45c P E A S
N NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 29c
WHITE sW IN  sTI 1 FED IIEL MONTE 1 KEsil f i t  I'M HER

O L I V E S  \\'2 oz. bottle 39c P IC  K L E S 15 oz. jar 22c
BETTY CROCKER 

ANGEL FOOD

M ix
BOX

47c

GLADIOLA 
WHITE ( REAMED

M eal
5 LB. BAG

29c

STEWART

Pecans
LB. PKG.

45c
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
7ft r r  M ONOMY SIZE

GI.ADIt tl. A

roll 79c F L O U R 5 lb. bag 49c
FOLDER'S

C O F F E E lb. can 59c C RI S CO 3 lb. can 69c

W I f  LEY’S

G U M

SOUTHLAND

M ilk
H ALF GALLON CARTON

WE HAVE A GOOD 
SUPPLY OF XMAS

THESE PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH THURSDAY

6  pkgs. 19c 39* CANDIES and NUTS DECEMBER 24TH.

in z i
PICNIC HAMS lb. 29c
Boss

F R A N K S lb. 39c
GOIJ>EN

O L E O 2 lb. 29c
AKMOl R THICK HIJCKD

B A C O N 2 lb. 69c
AK.MOt R STAR TRAPAK

B A C O N lb. 39c

B I R D S E Y E  
FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE < HOri'Kl)

BROCCOLI 
2 for 45c

BIROSKVK

Brussels Sprouts 
Pkg. 29c
MEADS FROZEN

ROLLS
i DOZ. i’KG.

2 Pkgs 45c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FRESH t HLSI* STALK

Celery lb. lO
TEX. xWKKT 4CICY ft LB. BAG

Oranges 29*
.  . — -  ■ - * - - *  —  r  -  1

Bananas lb.10*
1 RKSH IIONDORl'S

VKMol K> IM P  MIENS

B A C O N
Cococmutslbe9*

lb. 29c
Canned & Cured llams-Ilens-Turkevs

nt»x *i .u m  < k

ORANGE JUICE 
6oz.can 19c

YELLOW

Onions lb. S'
Tw o Way Savings

DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton &W elborn J
Ki W f  U s *

H O  W
S * r , i C e p i , .

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


